
"A friend is someone
you can always count on
to count on you."—
Francois Perier.
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Rev. Eugene Gardner, Waynesboro,
Pa., spent the week end with Craw-
ford Banks.

COMMUNITY LOCALS  FIRE COMPANY MEETING1CARROLL COUNTY

Miss Elizabeth Polk Warfield, Bal-
timore, was a week-end guest of the
Misses Brining.

Mrs. Walter Bower, of New Wind-
sor, was a luncheon guest on Friday
of the Misses Annan.

Peggy Kiser is spending two weeks
at Camp Nawakwa, Lutheran Lead-
ership Camp, near Arendtsville, Pa,

The Community Bible School of
New Windsor had a picnic on Friday
at the Taneytown Memorial Park.

Mrs. Annie Berger, Baltimore,
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
Mary Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Garber.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reindollar
spent July 4th with Mr. and Mrs,.
Ivan Neidermyer, at West Chester,
Penna.

Doctor and Mrs. Boyd Metcalf and
daughter, Jeanne are spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Sauble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'B. Mowbray-
Clarke and daughter, Hester, Bethes-
da, were guests on the 4th of the
Misses Annan.

Mrs. Emma Rodgers is visiting her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Hattie Brown and
her brothers, Mr. Verley and Mr. Mil-
ton Brown, at Hanover, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reindollar and
family visited over the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. John DeVoto and family
at, South River, New Jersey.

— - —
Mrs. J. Ross Skiles, of Dundalk,

spent from Friday until Sunday with
her son and daughter-in:law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Skiles and family.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. John C. Lambert,
of Bradford, Pa., spent Thursday and
Friday of last week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lambert.

Mrs. Nellie Morningstar, NeW
Windsor, was admitted to the Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.,
Friday for observation and treatment.

Miss Joanne Newcome returned
home from the Annie Warner Hospi-
tal, Gettysburg, where she has been
a patient for three weeks following
surgery.

Doctor and Mrs. George Schmidt
and son, William and daughter, Mary

• Lou, of Columbus, Ohio, spent Friday
night with Doctor and Mrs. Robert S.
McVaugh.

Mr. Frank T. LeFevre, of Sebring,
Ohio, was operated on last Friday at
the Salem Clinic Hospital, Salem,
Ohio. Mr. LeFevre is doing as well
as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. George Null, Newark,
Del., spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Null
and daughter, Miss Vesta Null and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Hess.

Miss Elizabeth Bankard, Taney-
town, and her niece, Miss Patricia
Stansbury, Reisterstown, went on a
bus trip to Atlantic City, N. J., on
Thursday returning Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stones.ifer, Of
Hagerstown, were supper guests on
Sunday of his sister, Mrs. William
Hoekensmith. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Roop, New Windsor, were callers the
same day.

S/2M Robert J. Shreeve visited
his grandmother, Mrs. Grace Shreeve
and his aunt, Miss Margaret Shreeve
over the Fourth while his ship, 'the S.
S. American Forwarder was in port
in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Wilhide and
family gave Mrs. Wilhide's mother,
Mrs. Mary Shorb a surprise birthday
party ''.:nday evening. There were
about fifty relatives, neighbors and
friends present.

Mrs. Beulah Hoptroff, of Marietta,
Ga., and Mrs. Clarence Dern and
Miss Alma Shriner called on friends
and relatives on Monday at the Na-
tional Lutheran Home,' Washington,
D. C.

Miss Margaret E. Sauerwein, Lit-
tlestown-Taneytown road attended the
25th annual Zimmerman reunion at
Big Pipe Creek Park, Sunday. It
was decided to hold it next year at
Staley Park, Frederick, Md.

Mrs. Ernest Graves, Sr., of Wash-
ington, D. C., and Major Ernest
Graves, and two sons, Ralph and Rob-
ert, of Belvoir, Va., were guests
Tuesday and Wednesday of their
cousins, the Misses Annan.

Pvt. Clarence L. Albaugh, Fort
Jackson, S. C., spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Albaugh,
Taneytown. Other visitors were: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stover, Finksburg,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Albaugh,
Detour.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips and
daughter, Cherie will return home the
end of this week from a two week
motor trip to the west which includ-
ed Tuscon, Arizona, Salt Lake City,
Utah, Grand Cannon, Colo., and other
places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Vaughn and
family and Garry Beam, Cedarville,
Ohio, returned home Monday after
spending ten days with Mr. Vaughn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Vaughn. Also over the week-end
they had their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jagger, of Bal-
timore. of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hill, Get-
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Reports Given; Three Men
Added to Membership

The regular meeting of the Taney-
town Volunteer Fire Company was
held in the Municipal building on
Monday evening with President Stan-
ley King presiding. Sixteen mem-
bers were present.
Eleven ambulance calls were

made during the month, also two fire
calls were answered as reported by
Fire Chief Wilbur Miller, Jr.
Three new members were received

into the organization, viz: Graham
Wildasin, Jack Smith and Dean Sholl.
A number of invitations to parti-

cipate in parades were received by the
Company. Plans will be made by the
Company to join with their fellow fire-
men in the celebrations that will be
put on by the many individual com-
panies.
The following members were elect-

ed as delegates and alternates to at-
tend the Cumberland Valley Conven-
tion that will be held in Waynesboro,
Pa., August 22, 23 and 24, 1957:
Thurston Putman, Chm.; Wilbur Mil-
ler, Jr., Donald Tracey, Charles Baker
and Norville Welty. Alternates, Stan-
ley King, Kenneth Hawk, Augustus
Shank, David Smeak and Elwood
Frock.

0 
KEYSVILLE ULCW MEET

The Keysville ULCW met Monday
evening, July 1st to discuss the topic:
"The Chaplain is There". Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shoemaker was the leader. The
songs used throughout the meeting
were "A Mighty fortress is Our God",
"Eternal, Strong to Save" and "From
Ocean Unto Ocean." The scripture les-
son was read by Mrs. Bernice Wilhide
and all joined in praying "The Cadets
Prayer.
Those taking part in the discussion

were Mrs. Keeney, Mrs. Devilbiss,
Mrs. Cluts, Mrs. Edith Wilhide, Mrs.
Austin, Mrs. Harner, Mrs. Kiser, Mrs.
Clara Clabaugh, Mrs. Kathryn Co-
shun, Mrs. Ruth Wilhide and Mrs.
Mildred Stine. From the discussions
much information was gained concern-
ing the qualifications and duties of a
Chaplain. Mrs. Shoemaker led the
group in prayer, followed by all pray-
ing the Lord's Prayer.
The Vice-President, Mrs. Roy

Baumgardner conducted the business
meeting. Reports from the various
committees were heard. Mrs. Kiser
presented the names Mrs. Elizabeth
Myers, Mrs. Sophia Dendis, and Mrs.
Ausherman for members: Mrs. Baum-
gardner welcomed them into member-
ship of the ULCW.
The hostesses for the meeting were

Mrs. Mary Devilbiss, Mrs. Kathryn
Coshun and Mrs. Kathryn Stine. They
served ice tea, cookies and mints.
We were glad to welcome visitors

and members of the congregation to
enjoy the movie "The Right Hand."
Mrs. Edward Coshun operated the
projector. We invite every one back
again; also the men are welcome any
time.

BROTHERHOOD MEETS

The Men's Brotherhood of Trinity
Lutheran Church held their regular
monthly meeting July 3. The leader
of the Worship Service was Kenneth
Shorb, Scripture by Kenneth Smith
and prayer by George Naylor, Jr. The
speaker of the evening was Mr. Frank
Wargny, Principal of the Taneytown
Elementary School. His talk was very
interesting and educational.
The business session was presided

over by the president, George Nay-
lor, Jr. A committee of James Fair,
Chairman, Wilbert Hess and Norman
Devilbiss, was set up to nominate a
delegate and an alternate to the Na-
tional Convention to be held in Pitts-
burgh, Penna., during the week of
October 17, 18 and 19th. It is hoped
that a large number of our men will
attend this convention which always
prove inspiring and educational.
The Fellowship period was in

charge of Hubert Null, Glenn Bol-
linger and Fred Garner.
The August meeting will be in the

form of a picnic held in the Taney-
town Recreational Park.

TANEYTOWN ACCOUNTANT
ELECTED ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

Robert W. Klunk, Cambridge Rub-
ber Co., accountant has been selected
Associate Director of Publicity of the
York Chapter of the National Asso-
ciation of Accountants.
The National Association of Cost

Accountants has changed its name to
the National Association of Account-
ants. A. L. Miller, president of the
York Chapter of the aqcounting asso-
ciation announcal that the change of
name is effective in July.The Nation-
al Association of Accountants will em-
brace all fields of accounting and its
aims and objectives will include com-
munity service projects, improvement
of accounting methods and theories,
and the education of members by the
media of technical papers, conferences
and forums.
The Board of Directors of the York

Chapter will meet at the Dutch Club
on Wednesday, July 10, at ,5:30 p. m.
Past President, Charles M. Bowen,
will review the results of the success-
ful international conference held in
Washington, D. C., and President-elect
A. L. Miller, will outline the goals of
the organization for the coming year.

HILL REUNION

The Hill Reunion was held July
Fourth at the Taneytown Memorial
Park with an attendance of One hun-
dred and ten. The oldest present was
Mrs. Florence Wilson, and the young-
est was Craig Anthony Hill, the son

4-H FAIR
Will Be Held in Westminster

.July 17th and 18th
The Carroll County 4-H Fair date

is drawing nearer—so make your
plans to attend the activities on July
17 and 18 at the Carrell County Agri-
cultural Center.
The special events which will high-

light the Fair are the judging of boys
and girls exhibits, the square dance
on Wednesday evening and the Style
Revue and _Farm Queen Contest on
Thursday evening.

All 4-H'ers are invited to attend
the square dance which will be held
on the show ring at 9 p. m. This is
always a very gala affair with danc-
ing under lights.
The main building where the girls

exhibits are located will be transform-
ed Thursday evening to a lovely set-
ting for the 4-H Style Revue and
Farm Queen Contest. In case of rain
these two activities will be held at the
Westminster High School Auditorium.
The theme of the Style is the "4-H
Bank of Fashion." This is a very big
moment for many 4-H'ers who model
the garments they have made during
the year before an expected audience
of 500. Immediately following the
Style Revue—the Farm Bureau will
present the girls who are competing
for the title of Carroll County Farm
Queen. The winner will be decided
upon that evening.
The 4-H Fair marks another mile-

stone of 4-H work in our county ,if
you know anything abut 4-H Club
Work, you won't want to miss it; and
if you aren't acquainted with this
fine program for rural youth—come
out and see it first hand. Everyone's
welcome. There is no charge.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Margaret 0. Penrod, administra-
trix of the estate of Mary Margaret
Gary, deceased, settled her first and
final account.

Pauline Derr Parsons, executrix of
the estate of Louis A. Parsons, de-
ceased, filed inventory of real estate.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Alvertia, M. Powell, deceased,
were granted unto Harry M. Powell
and Margaret E. Anastasio, who re-
ceived order to notify creditors and
warrants to appraise real estate.
Mary V. Smith, administratrix of

the estate of Otto McD. Smith, de-
ceased, settled her first and final ac-
count.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Edgar E. Duttera, deceased,
were granted unto the Carroll County
National Bank of Westminster, who
received order to notify creditors and
warrants to appraise real and per-
sonal estate.

Elizabeth H. Shaffer, administratrix
of the eState of Louis C. Hess, deceas-
ed, settled her first and final account.
Wesley Bollinger, et. al., executorsa Hayden C. Bollinger, deceased, filed

petition with order of court and re-
port of sale of real estate with order
for immediate ratification.
John S. Repp, administrator of the

estate of Fannie Diehl Repp, deceas-
ed, received order to pay funeral ex-
penses, filed inventories of real and
personal estate and debts due and set-
tled his first and final account,
Mary V. Smith, administratrix of

the estate of Otto McDonald Smith,
deceased, received order to pay funer-
al expenses and settled her first and
final account.

Beulah M. Crum, administratrix of
the estate of Hanson Rudelle Crum,
deceased, settled her first and final
account.
Harry M. Powell, et. al administra-

tors of the estate of Alvertia M. Pow-
ell, deceased, filed inventory of real
estate.
W. Alvin Fowble, administrator of

the estate of Theodore E. Fowble,
deceased, filed inventories of debts
due and current money, settled his
first and final account.

Helen D. Etchison, administratrix
of the estate of Carmen Cash Dela-
plane, deceased, filed inventories of
goods and chattels and current mon-
ey.
The last will and testamnt of Wil-

son H. Study, deceased, was admit-
ted to probate and letters testamen-
tary were granted unto Littlestown
National Bank, who received order to

ap-
praise.

creditors and warrants to ap-

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Alice Cash Delaplane, deceas-
ed, were granted unto Helen D.
Etchison, et. al, who received order
to notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise goods and chattels.

KIWANIS NEWS

The Kiwartis Club of Taneytown
met Wednesday evening at Taney
Inn with President Edward Howarth
presiding. The prayer was offered
by Clyde L. Hesson. Group singing
was led by Harry Mohney with Mrs.
George L. Harner as pianist.
Guests present were Donald Smith

of San Angelo, Texas and Judge An-
derson of the Pikesville Club.
Elwood Baumgardner reported for

the group that attended the Kiwanis
International Convention at Atlantic
City, N. J., recently.
The club discussed the merits and

demerits of a swimming pool over
the community building in the Memo-
rial Park, that is being considered by
the Park Board.
Plans are about complete for the

annual Shrimp and Crab Feed that
will be held next Wednesday (July
17) in the .Memorial Park.

PARENTS' COMMITTEE

Held Meeting in the Interest
of the High School Band

The Taneytown High School Par-
ents Band committee held its weekly
meeting, July 9, at 8 p. m. in the
band room at the school. Two big
items of business were discussed and
decided upon. The group will sell a
very special light bulb in the near fu-
ture, the date to be announced by next
week's meeting. The festival was dis-
cussed and committee were appointed
as follows:

Publicity Committee—Mr. and Mrs.
John Hottinger, Mr. Ralph Minnich,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Fritz, Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Baker,

Ticket Committee—Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Sin-
gleton Remsburg, Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter Dom.
Refreshments and plate supper com-

mittee:—Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reever,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jester, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rinehart, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hahn, Mr. and Mrs Leonard Reifsni-
der, Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Little, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Voitis Henshaw.

Recreation Committee—Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Wildasin, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Weishaar.
The festival will be held Aug. 24

at our local pan. A grand evening is
being planned including a concert to
be given by our high school band.
Please plan to attend the fine occa-
sion. fense Administration at Olney, Md.

It was announced that letters arelA double teletype circuit links 4ikes-
being sent to our service clubs, indus- ville and Olney.

State and local Civil Defense direc-
tors will not know locations of theo-
retical bomb bursts until sealed en-
velopes prepared by Federal officials
are opened after the beginning of
the exercise. After the location and
the extent of the bombing is known
then local and State Civil Defense of-
ficials will go into action, and take
simulated steps to aid in survival and
recovery needs for the various locali-
ties. Similar steps will be taken in
all the other states.
In most portions of the State the

public in general will not be asked to
participate in the exercise although a
few counties, where adequate advance
warning has been given, sirens will
sound.
A variety of communication facili-

ties will be in operation during the
exercise. Three radio links will be
in effect from the Pikesville headquar-
ters. These are the Statewide Civil
Defense radio net, the State Depart-
ment of Forest and Parks network
and the Statewide system of radio
amateurs.

Liaison between all phases of the
Military and Civil Defense will be
maintained at Pikesville through rep-
resentatives of the Maryland Military
District who will be on constant duty.
Likewise, a representative of the
Maryland National Guard will be on
duty at Pikesville.
Many other, State departments who

have assigned duties under the State
Civil Defense plan will maintain staff
officials at Pikesville. In addition
public utilities and the news media
are cooperating during the exercise.
On the Federal level various of the

Government agencies who have de-
fense and mobilization responsibilities
will participate in Operation Alert.
Government agencies will continue the
mobilization phase of the exercise
through to July 19th. This phase will
be based on actions taken by the
states and localities during the July
12-14 phase.

"OPERATION ALERT"
FRIDAY, JULY 12

Civil Defense Test Exercise To
Improve Readiness

try and business houses of our com-
munity.
Won't you all please give a helping

hand to a very worthy project, thus
making the work a little lighter for a
few. We need your help—our town
needs the band, properly dressed to
do them justice.
We were happy to see more fami-

lies represented at this meeting,
twenty-one parents were present.
Come out next Tuesday evening at
8:30 meet with the group and help
with the planning. We'll be expect-
ing every parent who has a child in
the band.
•

tality count.
"I feel certain that the low record

in large measure was the result of
the maximum of troopers patrolling
the highways throughout the holiday
period.
"It serves to prove that the motor-

ing public respect and comply with
our motor vehicle laws when it is evi-
dent that there are patrol officers on
the highways.
"I want to thank the members of

our own organization as well as those
of all other law enforcement agencies
throughout the state for their com-
bined efforts which were responsible
for minimizing traffic fatalities.
"The Maryland Traffic Safety Com-

mission, the Newspapers, the Radio
and Television Stations, all deserve
sincere thanks for their splendid co-
operation in promoting the idea of
highway safety and the need to drive
carefully.
"Without the aid of all the afore-

mentioned organizations in promoting Do not trust to the cheering, for
safety education, I seriously doubt those very persons would shout as
that Maryland's record would have much if you and I were going to be
been as creditable." hanged.—Oliver Cromwell.

SUPT. M. S. P. EXPRESSES
SATISFACTION

Colonel Elmer F. Munshower, Sup-
erintendent, Maryland State Police,
although not entirely satisfied with
the fatality record over the four-day
holiday period, expressed his satis-
faction in that the State of Maryland
was among those with the lowest fa-.

Civil Defense officials in Maryland
are preparing to swing into high gear
on Friday (July 12th) when the na-
tion conducts "Operation Alert"—a
test exercise to improve the readi-
ness of this country to 'most emer-
gencies brought on by enemy attack.
The exercise, on the main part, in

Maryland will be a command post
drill with emphasis on control center
operations. The operation will con-
tinue for 55 continuous hours with the
conclusion at 7 p. m. on Sunday.

Coordinating activities for the en--
tire State will be the Civil Defense
headquarters at Pikesville. Sherley
Ewing, State Civil Defense Director,
said that a large staff—both paid and
volunteer—has been assembled to
assure efficient and continuous opera-
tion of this center.
Many of Maryland's counties and

Baltimore City also will operate dur-
ing the entire 55 hour period but
some of the counties will operate for
shorter periods.

Coordination of Maryland with Fed-
eral agencies and with other states
will be handled through the Regional
headquarters of the Federal Civil De-

CELEBRATES FIFTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Photo by Clem's Photo Service

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Hahn, celebrated their Golden Wedding An-
niversary on Sunday afternoon, July 7, at an open house at their home
near Taneytown where they have been farming for forty-two years.

Mr. Hahn is the son of the late Abraham and Amanda Hahn. Mrs.
Hahn is the daughter of the late Worthington and Sarah Fringer.
They were married July 4, 1907 at the Lutheran Parsonage by Rev. Wheel-
er. They are the parents of two sons, Walter and Elmer, and have four
grandchildren.

There were about two hundred twenty-five relatives litd friends pres-
ent at the celebration.

They received many lovely and useful gifts which were very much ap-
preciated.

Guests came from Akron, Altoona, Sipesville, Timonium, York, Balti-
more, Washington, Hanover and Annapolis.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)
With all my heart, I wish you every

morning
A smile that shall last until the next day's

dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth!
I wish you always near so that I may hell)

to cheer
Bloch future day and in some way—help to

bring you happiness!

Last week, Your Observer sat in the
Polytechnic Institute with approxi-
mately 1,500 youths who were on pro-
bation for the first semi-annual teen-
age traffic safety course. This the first
of its kind in the country! The Mayor
was there of Baltimore, Judges and
Director of probation and safety edu-
cation and Paul E. Burke, executive
director of the Maryland Traffic Safe-
ty Commission. I wanted to hear
about those teen-agers just for this
Column.
As I looked around, I observed

much as I realized then and there
that many "toughies" were seated
right there. In fact, I thought I was
in a different country! At least, a very
refined young man sat alone in the
seat in front of me and there was
time to interview him. I asked him
his age, "Just Seventeen", "What
made you sit right here this eve-
ning?" I questioned. "Would you mind
telling me?" "No, I do not mind in
the least. I drove through a "STOP"
sign and a Policeman caught up with
me. The fellow in front stuck out his
hand & motioned for me to go around
him which I did and then right
through that sign!" "Well, that was
too bad and now you know not to do
as the dirver tell you but to obey
our city traffic signs!" "Yes, that's
right but it has meant that my license
has been suspended for six monhs and
I am on probation!"
That young man has learned his les-

son, I can assure you but I learned
as the evening went on most of those
teen-agers were SPEEDERS! Talks
were given from the stage on "SAFE-
TY" driving and also moving picture
slides showing the many deaths of in-
dividuals immediately afte rthe crit-
ical accidents also from "DRUNKEN"
drivers! •

Just to think 1,500 youths in so
short a time! There were very few
girls. Who says our POLICEMEN
are not on their toes?
And this in the Sunday morning

paper—Driver, 15 years old—ordered
to visit victim in Hospital one hour
each day due to the SPEED causing
a 39 year old woman, Mrs. Myrtle
Goodface to lose her leg!
No doubt, many of my Readers who

are "Wrestling.Fans" heard the news
by Bailey Goss on T.V. that Rocca
was ill in the hospital in Washington,
D. C. with Pneumonia. Now, I am
wondering if he will be right there
this coming Tuesday (which I doubt)
although hit is scheduled for a Bout.
Can't see how that could be possible.
Eh? The very finest class of people
admire this Wrestler from Argentina!
Never did I realize how very much

the city people enjoy getting away
to the country to a bathing resort as I
did not the 4th ofJuly.Hollaway Beach
is such a resort and many come from
Lancaster to enjoy it all and there
were a great many Mennonites. As
I walked around the beach under the
trees there were sprepd such feasts
upon the huge and long tables! Every-
thing was brought, too for the com-
fort of every individual of the house
and many of the members were sound
asleep on blankets in bathing suits
which they put on upon arrival. This
Beach is only a few miles North off
route 40 above Havre de Grace. Ice
boxes were in view, plus many types
of stoves either burning gasoline or
charcoal to cook the Hamburgers and
Hot Dogs!
Many families even had their Pets

wit hthem buta course on a leash.
There were "Play-pens" in evidence
and there the tiny youngster was hav-
ing the time of his life almost in his
little birthday suit! That beach was
truly more crowded this year than I
have ever s3en it since living in this
county.

There is a very old Oak Tree which,
no doubt is about 200 years old right
at the back of my kitchen picture win-
dow. The very long limbs full of
branches cover the entire back of the
bungalow roof. Due to many storms
and so much damage done, it is best
to have that Old Oak trimmed of the
many branches which will be the
first time, I am sure that this will be
done in the life time of that Sturdy
Oak.

Well, Ladies have you noticed how
many men these days are having their
straight locks of hair made into a
real permanent and that on T.V. too?
Never have I seen so many men with
curly hair! It ip only the top part
that is curly and not the sides. That
is a dead give away.
Have a grand week-end, Folks. Be

most careful when you drive. Hope to
be seeing you the very first cool day.
Until then D. V. I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

KI-WIVES AND GUESTS WILL
ATTEND PLAY

The Ki-Wives Club of Taneytown
with their husbands as guests is spon-
soring a theater party July 25th at
the Allenberry Play House, Allen-
berry, Pa., preceded by dinner at the
kllenberry
The play, "Cradle Snatchers" is a

snappy comedy about the roaring
twenties. It is a funny comedy about
the roaring twenties. It is a funny
comedy about a group of wives who
outsmart their husbands in a novel
way. There are plenty of laughs and
fabulous costumes. It has been
brought back by popular demand.
Those wishing to go may secure tick-
ets from Mrs. George Harner as soon
as possible. Reservations must be
made at once. Non-members are in-
vited to attend.
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"GRASS ROOTS OPINION"

LIBERAL, KANSAS, SOUTH-

WEST DAILY TIMES: "Vice-Presi-

dent Nixon believes that last year's

uprisings in Poland and Hungary were

the beginning of the end of the Com-

munist empire. Would that he is

right."
SAC CITY, IOWA, SUN: "We talk

about federal aid and we seem to be-

lieve that the government can hand

out grants without reservation, to any

group that requests it. We seem to

fail to realize that before the govern-

ment can provide aid to the hundreds

and hundreds of groups who are ask-

ing for it, that the money must be

forthcoming from someone, and that

someone is Mr. Average Taxpayer."

PORT HURON, MICH., TIMES-

HERALD: "Every year, tons and tons

of government documents which have

no value as news, public information

or in any other way come into news-

paper offices all over the Nation—

and most of it is thrown into the

wastebasket after it has been scanned

by the addressee.
"It must cost the Post Office De-

partment millions of dollars to carry

this torrent of useless mail matter

over the Nation."
MILLER, S. D., PRESS: "Peddlers

. . . don't have a thing to sell that

you can't buy from a reliable mer-

chant, who stands behind every pro-

duct he sells, and if you aren't satis-

fied, you at least know where to direct

your complaint."
LONDON, 0., PRESS: "More and

more is being heard about the field

of 'public relations.' Put simply, pub-

lic relations is just good-will on a bus-

iness basis. Most everyone knows

that good-will is perhaps the most

important asset in any' business."
SANTA PAULA, CALIF., DAILY

CHRONICLE: "If the trend since 1929

were to continue for another 50 years,

about 99% of our economy would be

socialized and only one person out of

100 would be privately employed. We

now spend one-third of our working

days each year working for the gov-

ernment. We are one-third socialized."
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA, DAILY

NEWS: "Who will be next? Whose

life must ebb away because of this

high speed nonsense? Fifty miles an

hour will get you there—alive! You

can save time—to the graveyard—at
60, 70, or 90."
HEBBRONVILLE, TEXAS, EN.-,

TERPRISE: "Every industrialist in
the United States—in fact, every em-
ployer—should hear this:
if Thomas A. Edison and the Wright
brothers were twenty years old to-
day, they would have great difficulty
in finding technical positions worthy
of their talents.'

"This is the view of Carl G. Son-
theimer, an execuptive of a leading
electronic research and development
laboratory who believes that much of
the country's inventive talent is be-
ing wasted, ignored and over looked
through the frantic efforts of indus-
trialists to latch onto college-trained
engineers—regardless of their crea-
tive abilities."
SCRANTON, IOWA, JOURNAL:

"Democrat Thurman made the telling
point that the USA had nowhere te
get the dough for building school
houses 'out from the States—and he
wasn't proved wrong when he said
40% of the collection would rub off
in Washington and never get into
brick, and mortar."
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY., JEF-

FERSONIAN: "The 400 independent
light and power companies in the
United States supply about 80 per
cent o f all the electric customers,
and seem to be doing a reasonably
good job.
"With only 6 per cent of the world's

population, our country is now using
41 per cent of the world's electric
power."

"And what do these 400 privately
i owned companies contribute annually
! to the support of government? Al-
most 24 cents in taxes out of each
dollar in revenue. Last year their
total tax bill was $1,790,000,000. Gov-
ernment power projects, by contrast,
pay little or nothing in taxes."

NEW PRESIDENT NAMED FOR
KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL —

H. Park Arnold, Glend,ale, Cali-
fornia, lumberman and manufacturer,
has been named President of Kiwanis
International. He was elected to the
number-one Kiwanis post Wednesday
June 26th, by delegates attending the
42nd annual convention of Kiwanis
International in Atlantic City, New
Jersey. News of Arnold's election
was received by officers of the Ki-
wanis Club of Taneytown, recently.
As head of Kiwanis International,

Arnold will be official spokesman for
a quarter million Kiwanians in 4,350
clubs, located throughout the United
States, Canada, Alaska and the Ha-
waiian Islands. He succeeds Mr. Reed
C. Culp, Salt Lake City, Utah, busi-
nessman. Culp has held the Kiwanis
post since August of 1956.
Arnold, a long-time Glendale resi-

H. PARK ARNOLD

dent, is owner and operator of a lum-
ber yard and is a precision parts man-
ufacturer. He is active in both bus-
iness and community affairs in the Los
Angeles area. He is past president
of the Board of Directors of the
Southern California Lumber Associa-
tion, a member of the Board of Di-
rectors and a past president of the
Glendale Y.M.C.A., a member of the
Advisory Council of the Salvation
Army for Glendale and for the State
of California, a trustee of the Univer-
sity of Redlands. and a member of the
boards of the Glendale Research Hos-
pital and the First Baptist Church of
Glendale.
The Kiwanis president-elect has

been a member of the organization for
33 years. Immediately prior to his
election to the number-one Kiwanis
post, he was treasurer of the organi-
zation. During his career, he has ris-
en through the Kiwanis ranks, holding
the positions of club secretary, club
president, as lieutenant governor and
governor of the California-Nevada
Hawaii District of Kiwanis Interna-
tional, and as chairman and member
of a number of Kiwanis district com-
mittees. He also has served as a
member and as chairman of numerous
committees of Kiwanis International.
Prior to his election to the treasurer
post, Arnold served two 2-year terms
as a trustee of the international ser-
vice organization.
Attendance at the Atlantic City con-

vention—Kiwanis' 42nd — numbered
approximately 15,000 to make the con-
vention the organization's largest. In
addition to naming Arnold president,
the delegates chose two vice-presi-
dents, a treasurer ,and six internation-
al trustees. They are: Kenneth B. Lo-
heed, Toronto, Onatrio and Everett F.
Penshorn, Jamaica Plain, Massachus-
etts, vice-presidents; Albert J. Tully,
Mobile, Alabama, treasurer; Harold
0. Danner, Cincinnati, Ohio, Ben H.
Hazen, Portland, Oregon, Donald I.
Parker, Lincoln, Nebraska, Walter F.
Patenge, Lansing, Michigan, Charles
A. Swain, Cape May, New Jersey and
Merle H. Tucker, Gallup, New Mexi-
24 trustees.

WIT!? OUR ARMED FORCES

FORT RILEY, KAN. ( AHTNC)—
iergeant First Class Charles P. Ness,
Tr. ,whose father lives on Route 5,
Vostminster, Md., recently was select-

to serve as an instructor during
innual summer training of Reserve
'Meer Training Corps cadets at Fort
Riley, Kan.
Sergeant Ness is regularly assign-
as a squad leader in Company B

of the 2d Battle Group's 28th Infan-
-_y. He entered the Army in 1950
and received basic training at Fort
Dix, N. J.
The scu-geant's wife. Rosemarie,

lives in Junction City, Kan.

WASHINGTON, D. C. (FHTNC)—
The Navy Department announced the
promotion June 16 of Lewis W. Mc-
Comas, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
W. MeComas, of Route 4, and hus-
band of the former Miss Peggy Barks-
dale, all of Westminster, Md., to ma-
chinery repairman third class while
serving aboard the repair ship USS
Vulcan.
The promotion followed successful

completion of a Navy-wide petty of-
ficer examination conducted last Feb-
ruary.

"Everybody, nearly makes more
money than ever before - and every-
body, nearly, is on a treadmill bf tax-
es, installments and reaching for
more pay. Why the increased wages
and salaries over the years haven't
yielded the rich freedom from econ-
omic worry that most people antici-
pated appears to rest in two main
causes: taxes and inflation.—L6ckport
(N. Y.) Union-Sun & Journal

The private was wliistlirez happily
as he cleaned out the carrier pigeon
cages.
"Well," said a passing officer,

"that's the first time we've ever had
anyone happy on that job."
"Oh," said the private. "It's not so

bad. Before I was transferred here I
was in the cavalry."
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LAWN FETE
Grace Reformed Church

TANEYTOWN, MD,

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1957

Fried Chicken Supper—Family Style
4 P. M. until 8 P. M.

ADULTS $1.35. CHILDREN 65c
Pikesville Kiwanis Band

CAKES, CANDY, SANDWICHES, SOFT DRINKS,
NOVELTIES, FISHPOND FOR THE KIDDIES

SUPPER MENU—Fried Chicken, Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Peas,
Sliced Tomatoes, Pepper Slaw, Pickles, Apple Sauce, Bread,
Butter, Coffee and Cake. •

SUPPER SERVED RAIN OR SHINE
7-11-2t
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HARNEY FIRE COMPANY - Ii

CARNIVAL 1
I JULY 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20
'l MONDAY:

I 1II 
II 

Electrones
z TUESDAY:

Bar 13 Roundup—Paul Sipes and The Rhythem-

l 

aires T.V. 1
:I

11

11

TANEYTOWN KIWANIS CLUB

CRAB and SHRIMP FEED
Hard Shell Crabs, Cold Cuts, Potato Chips, Pickles, Celery, Cheese,

Pretzels, Potato Salad, Cold Beverages

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1957
Starting at 6 o'clock, P. M.

in Taneytown Memorial Park, Taneytown, Md.

Sponsored by THE TANEYTOWN KIWANIS CLUB

Benefit of Underprivilged Children

$3.00 Per Person. All You Can Eat

NOTICE
The Mayor and City Council of Taneytown is of-

fering for sale one 1950 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle,
in good running order.

Sealed bids are required—these bids will be op-
ened July 12, 1957 at 7:30 p. m.

THE MAYOR and CITY COUNCIL
RAYMOND J. PERRY, Mayor.

HENRY I. REINDOLLAR, Clerk.
7-4-2t
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ADVERTISEMENT
Notice to Contractors:

The Board a Education of Carroll County will have available on
July 22, 1957, plans and specifications for the construction of a high
school consisting of classrooms, general purpose room, cafeteria, of-
fices, shops, etc., on Bark Hill Road between Uniontown and Union
Bridge.

Drawings and specifications will be available for general contrac-
tors, plumbing and heating contractors, anti electrical contractors.

Contractors are invited to secure their plans at the Office of the
Board of Education, Westminster, Maryland, (County Office Building)
on or after July 22, 1957.

Opening of bidls on the project will be at a regular meeting of the
Board of Education on August 16, 1957, at 11:00 a. in.

A deposit of $50.00 will be required for each set of plans and
specifications.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive any technicality to the advantage of the Board.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF CARROLL COUNTY.
Paul M. Niswander, President

S. M. Jenness, Secretary. 7-4-2t
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STROUT
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WEDNESDAY:
Buddy Allen and the Drifting Vagabonds. Radio. I

THURSDAY:
Dub Howington and The Tennessee Haymakers.

T.V.

FRIDAY:
Grandpa Jones and his Grandchildren. Grand

Ole Opera. T.V.

SATURDAY:
• Gettysburg High School Band

GAMES, RIDES, EATS
6-27-3t
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Please contact•
••• HARRY DOUGHERTY••
•
• Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6226---4484
•
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Use The Tarteytown Memorial Park this Summer

Every One is Welcome

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilions

11308888818161803181818981938E8i868811246188682981E26933808301
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174th GARDEN SPOT SALE
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1957

LANCASTER, PA.

At the J. M. Brubaker farm located at Willow Street Village, 4
miles south of Lancaster, Pa. Just off Routes 222 and 72.

75 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

All T, B. Accredited, Bangs' Certified, nearly all Bang's Vaccinated.

GOOD QUALITY CONSIGNED TO THIS SALE!

A service age son of Browns Master Antony from a "VG" dtr. of
Colonel Med Posch with 709 lbs. fat and 21,507 lbs. milk on 3x.—
Milton Underwood, Cranbury, N. J.

* A yearling son of Knollwood Double Chieftain from a daughter of
Pebble Beach Chief Hope with 851 lbs fat, 51/2y, 2x, 4.84%. Sen-
sational high test.—Hyatt Farms, Ronks, Pa.

Four head of LEON C. HOLT, EARLVILLE, N. Y., including a 479-
lb. 3 yr and Sept. heifer by Curtis Candy Captain Curtiss.

A truckload of good first calf heifers from New York State includ-
ing four from one herd, all out of 500-1b, 2x fat dams.

' A 520-lb 31/2 year, 2x, 4% daughter of Dingle Ridge Prince Saladin,
will be fresh to high record son of Sir Bess Ormsby Burke Fobes.
From same herd comes a 500-1b. 2x, 5.31% Registered Guernsey
of exceptional breeding.—Breezy Acres Farm, Hobart, N, Y.

PLAN TO ATTEND THIS SALE—Y(TU WILL LIKE THE OF-
FERING!

Sale starts 12:00 Noon Lunch Available

R. AUSTIN BACK US, INC.

Sale Mgrs. & Auctioneers
Mexico, N. Y.
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SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Has made over

76,000 sales of Homes — Farms —
Aerenue. Buyers from all over the
World. Free open listing'.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. MINTZ, Rep.
Uniontown Road

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phon2: PLymouth 6-5301

CITY or COUNTRY
DRIVERS!

ONawe,ore
We havehave not increased rates

recently. Many of our Policy-
holders are saving as much as
30% compared to so called
"Standard" rates.

WHY PAY MORE?
Before you buy or renew-check, compared

Phone, write or drop in today

Alfred Heltehridie
(Inserance Since 1938)
Phone, Tilden 8-8141
PLmouth 6-6479

Catalogs

EARL L. GROFF,

Local Representative,
Strasburg, Pa.
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5 SPRING WALL 6'S'PRINGWALI, SPRING WALL

leeP —Fact or Fallacy!
There's P o substitute for Sound

Sleep—certainly not the 900,000

pounds of sleeping pills sold yearly.

It's safer, and cheaper to get an

Eclipse Springwall mattress

eCtiAJe
SPRINGWAIL

Mattress
Firm in the center...
Firm from edge-to-edge.
Firm all over!

Co

FUSS
FURNITURE COMPANY
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

SPRINGWALL • SPRINGWALL

A

A
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STOP THAT ITCH!

CURRENT EVENTS I IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back at any
FIFTY YEARS AGO drug store. Try instant-drying ITCH-

ME-NOT for itch of eczema, ring-
worm, insect bites, foot itch or other

This week was "harvest week" the
latest in this

surface itch. Easy to use day or night.
locality for many years. T Ph

The reports in general are favorable 
Now at aneytown armacy.

7-4-4t
to a very fair crop, both as to quali-
ty and quantity, while the bulk of  
straw is rather above the average.
The Lutheran Mite Society will hold

a social at Mrs, E. C. Crouse's Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, July 20,
the proceeds of which will be for the
benefit of the Society.

Don't forget the festival for the
benefit of the Base Ball Clubs, Friday
and Saturday, July 19 and 20. Every-
body help make it a success .
Hon. J. A. Swope, wife and daugh-

ter of Washington, D. C., are at pres-
ent occupying "Antrim" the beauti-
ful home of Judge Clabaugh.
The Presbyterian Manse is being

improved by a slate roof, as well as
by work on the interior.

Utz--Miller.—On June 25, 1907 by
Elder John H. Utz, in Taneytown dis-
trict, Mr. Daniel T. Utz, and Miss
Grace E. Miller were married.

After You Read This
Don't go to a newspaper office on

Thursday, with an event that happen-
ed on Monday; go on Monday.—Don't
go just before the paper comes out,
and expect a change of ad, or the in-
sertion of a long news article.—Don't
ask the Editor to keep a legitimate
item of news out of the paper, just
because you selfishly want it kept out.
—Don't stop advertising when busi-
ness is dull. That is the very time
you need it most.—Don't imagine that
a town can get along without a news-
paper, for it can't; and don't imagine
that as a citizen you are not morally
bound to support it, for you are.—
Don't make the mistake of thinking
that "just any time" will do for you
to pay up in—if the manager paid
his hands that way there would soon
be newspaper outfit for sale.
(Advt.) Ornamental Fences. W. E.

Burke, Agent, Taneytown, Md.

Cooler Cows
Give More,
'Tests Show

Dairy cows give more milk
when they are housed in cool
'barns, according to tests con-
Aucted at the University of Mis-
souri.
. The tests showed that a tern-
iperature of 45 to 50 degrees is
!ideal for high milk production
Holsteins averaged just under 50
'pounds of milk daily at 50 de-
grees. Production dropped to
less than 49 pounds at 60 degrees
and to 46.5 pounds at 70 degrees.
Agricultural authorities conse-
quently urge farmers who want
to boost dairy production to:

1. Adjust the breeding cycle of
the herd so that most of the cows
are dry during the hottest sum-
mer months. •

, 2. Insulate dairy barns so that 1.
Ithey'll be cool in summer and ,
so that proper temperatures for
.production will be maintained in
'the barns in winter.

3. Make sure barns are ade-
iquately ventilated to permit .
!summer heat to escape.

4. Use light roofing colors to
I reflect radiant heat from the
I sun.

Barns can be kept cooler dur-
ing the summer with thick min-
:era' wool in walls and ceilings.
The insplation acts as a barrier
to heat, helping the barn main-
tain the coolness of the previous
night by blocking*entry of day-
time heat. In winter, the min-
eral wool keeps the animals'
body heat inside the barn, mak-
ing it possible to maintain prop-
er temperatures for milk pro-
duction. In extremely cold cli-
mates, additional heating is ad-
visable.
• To reflect the heat of the sum-
mer sun, many farmers have re-
roofed their farm buildings with
asphalt shingles in one of the
many light colors available. The
roofing is durable, can be ap-
plied to resist high winds, and

,the color brightens the entire
!farmstead. 0'

A barn, like a house, should
I have a- pitched roof with an
:open attic space so that air can
,circulate freely and heat can be
,expelled through louvers in the
gable ends.
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CAMPFIRES!
RAD0014ilt - only no con

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone: Tilden 8-6620

"Insure with Confidence"

.1nrainninni Iry WirifIrlrirof

KOONS FLORIST I
Cut Flowers Designs B

Corsages

Iid

* Li ITLESTOWN, PENN A.
Phone 140

IMMAMLILIMILILW S 

2r. 2ee,qIe'8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMEN'T

12-1-eow-tf

BEST FUEL: DEAL

IN TOWN!.

GULF SOLAR HEAT
...the world's

finest '
heating oil

S. H. TEVIS & SON
Westminster, Md.

Phone: Tilden 8-4433
6-6-17t

TNET LOAD 100 J74PEDS
AND FASTEN OP TO 2* SNIFirt.

Baal •• • Nom P•mscipla
it••••" -

PON 114141 Of tuna

For Sale at

THE RECORD OFFICE

Taneytown, Md.
'7-6-ti

WITH SMOKES!

ATTORNEY'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate
at Taneytown, Carroll County, Md.

By virtue of the power and author-
ity in the mortgage deed of Raymond
H. Feeser and Hilda M. Feeser, his
wife, dated August 30, 1954, duly
recorded among the Land Records of
Carroll County in Liber E.A.S. No.
236, folio 599 &c., and after default,
duly placed in the hands of the under-
signed for the purpose of forecloture,
the undersigned Attorney named in
mortgage will sell, on the said prem-
ises located at 26 Middle Street, Tan-
eytown, First Election District, Car-
roll County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1957,
at 1:30 p. m., all that valuable lot, lo-
cated as aforesaid, containing

12,200 SQUARE FEET
of land, more or less, and improved by

2 STORY BRICK DWELLING
containing six rooms and bath. Con-
veniences consist of oil fired hot wa-
ter heating system; electric water
heater, electric current. Full base-
ment, cemented. Slate roof on dwell-
ing. Other buildings consist of 2-car
brick garage beside dwelling and 3-
car frame garage and chicken house.

This residential property, located
on west side of Middle Street in Tan-
eytown, offers a very fine opportunity
for a person interested in purchasing
of a residence. Property is in excel-
lent condition, having been recently
painted and decorated.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of
the purchase money in cash on the
day of sale, or upon ratification there-
of by the Court, and the residue in
two equal payments of one and two
years from the day of sale, with in-
terest from day of sale, the credit
payments to be secured by the notes
of the purchaser or purchasers, with
approved security, or all cash at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of
$1,000.00 will be required on day of
sale. Taxes to be adjusted to date
of sale. Attorney named in mortgage
will pay for Internal Revenue stamps
on deed. Other usual and proper ex-
penses of transfer and recording to
be paid by purchaser or purchasers.

RALPH G. HOFFMAN,
Attorney named in Mortgage.

Earl R. Bowers, Auctioneer. 4-20-4t

ROCKY RIDGE

PICNIC
Friday, July 12, 1957

Music by 101 Ranch Boys
of York, Pa.

A game you all like to play

Plenty of prizes. Free Admission

All kinds of refreshments on sale
including Chicken Corn Soup

Sponsored by
Mt. Tabor Park Association

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE T-4-L BECAUSE—

It sloughs off infected sl -:. Expos-
es more germs to its killing action.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 40c back at any

drug store. Use STRONG, instant-
drying T-4-L day or night. Now at
Taneytown Pharmacy. 7-4-4f

The
Welcome Wagon

Hostess
Will Knock nn Your Door

with Gifts & Greetings

from Friendly Business
Neighbors and Your
Civic and Social
Welfart Leaders

On. Me occasion of:
The Birth of a Baby,

s Sixteenth Birthdays
EngagementAnnotnicements
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to
City "

(No cost or obligation)

Phone Taneytown 5524

9-13-ti

ANGELL'S ELECTRIC
PHONE PLymouth 6-6135

TANEYTOWN, MD.

YOUR DEALER FOR

GIBSON APPLIANCES
AND

DUMONT TELEVISION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Commercial and Residential

5-1641

'PERCE STRINGS" MaTonweeceriac,

HOW FAR DO
YOU GET ON
A GALLON?

1 HAT DE PEND5
ON WHAT'S
THE GAL LON.

IN
Youli CO A LON& WAY
BEFORE YOU'LL FIND
HIGHER STANDARDS OF
EFFICIENCY THAN THOS

oP DRY
mom

..7, - • M ID-TOWN
• - f ELECTRIC

-•' _____
GP
4.4.......4.'S

10
1

---C) kOCAL T141116.51-KS Ise d

With any Range sold by us we give free installation

Ald-trELECTRIC
Night, Wok:lays

b-b252

J1LetAAPPLIANCEP. cfrAd-ixt,
ELECTR/CA L. CONTRACTING

' . 4 4). : ‘.;•.; 40:0;‹,;u:o;;;:o: ;...;.:4<4,40;<4.4o:ozot.. „ .0

STAYLITE AWNINGS
In 10 Beautiful Colors

LARGEST MANUFACTURER IN 5 STATES

of Paneled Fiberglass Awnings

FIBERGLASS AWNING COMPANY

Emmitsburg, Maryland
Phone Hillcrest 7-3581 Collect, or write

5-9-ti

DON'T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY ... ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS THE ROAD.

. .......

Beauty in motion-Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher.

Here's why Chevy's best showroom is the road!
Because Chevrolet's sleek good
looks, its advanced features, are
only part of the story. The big
bonus is its remarkable roada-
bility, the crisp precision handling
that has posted an entirely new
standard for cars in every price
class. There are reasons for this,
of course: Chevrolet's balanced
weight distribution that takes

excessive loads off the front wheels,
the wide stance of outrigger rear
springs, Ball-Race steering, spher-
ical-joint front suspension. Sure,
you can admire the sculptured
lines in the showroom. But Chevy's
a car specifically designed for
beautiful motion—you have to
travel in this one to know just how
terrific it is. Try it, this week!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR

display this famous trademark

He left off reading altogether, to
the great improvement of his origin-
ality.—Charles Lamb.

POEM FOUST MB I

*0•40.4t - yaw0*0 See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers

We desire correspondence to reach 
our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It

will be necessary, therefore, for most let-

ters to be msiled on Tuesday tnorntng

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

reach us in time.

DETOUR-KEYSVILLE

Date Clearance
July 14—Sunday School, Keysville

Lutheran, 9:30.
15—Union Bridge Girls 4-H Club.
15--Keysville Lutheran council Meet-

ing.
16, 17, 18—Carroll County 4-H Fair

Agricultural Center.
17—Square Dance, Agr. Center.
20—Keysville Lutheran Festival.
25--Keysville- Detour Homemakers

Club.
2—Union Bridge Planning Group.
Aug. 5—United Lutheran Church Wo-

men, Keysville.
16—Square Dance, (tentative date)

Carroll Wilhide's lawn.
Miss Stella Scott of Laurel, Md.,

came to the home of her niece, Mrs.
C. E. Priest and family, near Detour
last week. Miss Scott stayed until
Sunday when Mrs. Priest's sister,
Mrs. Harry Erich and family, Hanov-
er, Pa., visited and took her back to
her hoeie.

Miss Cassandra Martin from Wyan-
dotte, Michigan, spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Priest and
family last week. Her parents, Mr.
and Ms-s. Richard H. Martin and their
eons Steven and Timothy called for
her on Thursday evening. The Mar-
tins visited a while on Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. Martin's people live in
Thurmont and they have been on va-
cation there.

Charles Young of the Air Force,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Young, of
Keysville, arrived at his home for the
fourth of July. He had to return to
his base in Georgia on Monday.
The appearance of Mr. and Mrs

Hugh Heaps and children, Patsy and
Galen, of Street, Md. in Keysville
Lutheran Sunday indicated that they
were either week-end or Sunday visit-
ors with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cluts of Riverdale Farm, near
Keysville.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wilhide, York,

Pa., spent the afternoon on Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Wilhide, visiting with the Wilhides
and his mother, Mrs. Maurice Wilhide.
Mr. Yas Eto sent a letter to the

Wilhides expressing thanks to them
and the neighbors, friends and every-
one in the community whom he had
for their friendliness and kindness to
him while he was here. He said he
learned a lot and appreciated the ex-
perience of being here at Keysville-
Detour.
Mr Jam e,s Kiser is about the sarrie

at the home of his daugnter,
Carroll Dougherty and family, in De-
tour.

Mrs. Maurice Wilhide was called for
on Saturday at the Carroll Wilhide
home of her daughter, Mrs. Russell
Durboraw, Gettysburg, Pa. Mrs. Wil-
hide expects to stay at least a week
with the Durboraw's.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coshun, of

near Detour are planning to leave
early Wednesday, July 10 for several
days at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Melvin Schnappinger, Mrs.
Wilhide and Mrs. Olive Roop

helped several girls of the Union
Briuge 4-H Club with sewing at the
home of Mrs. Roop on Saturday.
The Carlton Fleming Farm of For-

est and Stream Club Road has been
sold to the Forest and Stream Club.
Mrs Loren Austin of Detour had

a little gathering for the young peo-
ple of Detour on Friday evening. I
believe ,that Mr. and Mrs. Austin
make this' little gathering an annual
affair.

Miss Lois Priest, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Priest, has been asked
to be one of the registrars at the 4-
H Fair.
The Keysville-Detour Homemakers

Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Gilbert Stine on July 25th. This date
has been changed from the third
Thursday to the fourth Thursday, so
as to not conflict with the Carroll
County 4-H Fair. This will be the
annual covered dish supper. Guests
may be invited but the members who
ask guests should notify Mrs. Stine.
Mrs. Emory Yoder, Mrs. Melvin

Schnappinger and Mrs. Carroll Wil-
hide visited on Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Luther Ressler, Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, Pa. Mrs. Yoder returned to the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Wilhide after spending Sunday night
with the Carroll Wilhides'.
Sunday School only will be held at

Keysville Lutheran Church on this
Sunday at 9:30. On this past Sun-
day Mr. Al. Makalin preached the ser-
mon. Mrs. Makalin and their young
daughter were present also. Mr. Ma-
kalin has finished one year of Semi-
nary. Mrs. Makalin's maiden name is
Haines and is a former Carroll coun-
ty 4-H Girl and has studied in Michi-
gan for work with mentally retarded
children.

Mrs. Charles Minnick with her
daughter, Mrs. John Reynolds and her
children, Terry and Sandy, visited
with Mrs. Minnick's mother, Mrs.
Maurice Wilhide, and the Carroll Wil-
hide family on Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds of Richmond, Va.

' 
were

on vaca—on last week and spent some
time at irginia Beach, then journey-
ed to e;aitimore where they spent
Wednesday night with Mrs Reynolds
aunt Mrs. Francis Fry and family.
The tentative date for another

square dance at the Carroll Wilhide's
is August 16th. This time the pro-
fit will be added to the Keysville
Ifutheran Building Fund. Everyone is
welcome. A small charge for dancing
will be made. Refreshments will be
sold.
The United Lutheran Church Wo-

men of Keysviiie met on July 1. Mrs.
Ralph Shoemaker and Mrs. Lloyd

itteetie 'had cnarge of the topic which
dealt with Cnap,ains in trie Armed
Services. Mr. Edward Coshun and
Mrs. Charles Cluts, who had charge
of the specials, arranged for the show-
ing of the Evangelism film "The Right

Hand". About 48 persons attended.
Mrs. Earl Roop, of near Keysville

has been on the sick list.
Mrs. Etta Wiley and son, Norman

called at the Carroll Wilhide home
on Saturday to visit with Mrs. Mau-
rice Wilhide and Mrs. Yoder both of
whom were visiting other places at
the time. Mrs. Wiley is much im-
proved after having taken a turn on
the sick list.
A number of Farm Bureau members

re-unioned at the Taneytown Park on
Sunday afternoon. This group con-
sists of persons who had gone on
a Farm Bureau sponsored trip. I un-
derstand they endeavor to get to-
gether every year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, of New

York recently spent their vacation at
their home on their Hollow Rock
farm near Detour.

Mrs. Maurice Wilhide, Mrs. Melvin
Schappinger, Mrs. Carroll Wilhide
and Beth, visited at the home of Mrs,
Maurice Wilhide's cousin, Mrs. Wilson
Bish and Mr. Bish, Littlestown, Pa.,
on the fourth of July. The Bish's son
Richard and Mrs. Bish, of Washing-
ton D. C., were visiting the same day.
Sammy Fleming, son of Mr. Carl-

ton Fleming, visited a little while on
Tuesday with the Carroll Wilhide
family.

Mrs. Maynard Ausherman's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stoner
and granddaughter, Margaret were
guests at the Ausherman home for
over a week Their son, Mr. Edward
Stoner and Mrs. Stoner visited at the
same home on July 4th and again on
July 7th. All of these folks are
from York, Penna; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lewis and son Glenn and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hood, all of Baltimore
were also guests of the Aushermans
on July 4th.
Parents and friends of 4-H Club

members, don't forget to attend the
Carroll County 4-H Fair at the Ag.
Center on July 16, 17 and 18. A
square dance will be held on Wednes-
day evening, July 17th, beginning at
9 o'clock.
The brother of Mrs. Maynard Aush-

erman, Mr. Thomas Bowman and
Mrs. Bowman visited with her and
her family on Sunday and stayed over
until Monday, The Bowmans are new-
ly-weds and are establishing their
home in Rockville, Md.
Mrs. Tolbert Shorb of near Keys-

ville was very much surprised with a
birthday party on Sunday evening ati
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Al-
bert Wilhide and family. Mrs. Shorb
makes her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wilhide. She had been visiting
with a sister in order for the sur-
prise to be complete. Mrs. Shorb will
be 71 on July 10.
• The Junior Luther Leaguers of
Keysville Lutheran expect to meet at
the church on July 9th in order to
elect officers and to plan a program
for the summer. (I hope persons read-
ing this column understand it is us-
ually written on Tuesday, and by the
time the paper arrives some meet-
ings have already taken place).

Irene Ausherman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Ausherman, went
to Baltimore with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
and Glenn on July 4th, On July 5th
they all started for Richlands, N. C.,
where they will stay about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nafzinger and

children Barbara, Jimmie and Bobbie,
of Chesapeake City, Md.

' 
called on

Mr. Nafzinger's cousins, Mrs Clyde
and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and their
families on Sunday afternoon. The
Nafzingers spent the week end with
Mrs. Nafzinger's sister, Mrs. William
Main and family of Union Bridge.
They all planned to attend a picnic
supper on Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Lon Edwards
and family, near Bark Hill.
Former residents of this section,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kiser, are on a
trip to the West Coast. Mr. and Mrs.
Kiser plan to attend the C. E. Con-
vention in Portland, Oregon. Mrs.
Kiser's brother, Claude DeBerry, Mrs.
DeBerry and 'son Stephe have ac-
companied them. The De errys will
visit their daughter, Anna Louise,
and her husband and their son Terry
in Spokane, Washington.
Those who visited at the home of

Thomas C. Fox, Keysville, on Thurs-
day afternoon, were Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Tox, daughters, Nancy,
Ann and son Guy, of Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs Edw. Spates and son,

Joe,; Mrs. Vallie Mitchell, of Comus,
Md.; Carlyle Sole, of Dickerson. Md.,
and Mrs. Verna, eberry, spent the
week at the same place.
Mr. Thomas Fox, Virgie Ohler and

daughter, Barbara, of Sykesville; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ohler and son, Joey,
Taneytown, spent Sunday afternoon
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Uhler and family, of Greenville.

FRIZELLBURG

The Never Weary Class of Em-
n•anuel Baust Lutheran Church met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Buf-
fieg,ton, Westminster, Tuesday eve-
ning, July 2, with Mr. Norman Welk
as leader. The meeting opened by
singing, "Guide Me, 0 Thou Great Je-
hovah'. A prayer written on the wall
of an old Inn, Lancaster, England was
read by Grace Myers;this was follow-
ed with prayer by the leader. "0 Mas-
ter Let Me Walk with Thee" was then
sung. "The Long Journey Ends" was
the topic for the lesson study. A
thank you note was read from Mrs.
David Starner for the gift she re-
ceived from the class during her re-
cent illness. The roll was called by
Isabelle Sprinkle, and the minutes
were read by Viola Hull. The pro-
gram committee reported a boat trip
to Tolchester Beach July 27, and the
annual class picnic August 11th, at
Cacapon State Park, W. Va. After
the closing prayer, refreshments were

! served. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Welk.
Mrs. Edna Buhrman, Mrs. Russell

Thomas and Mrs. Bessie Freet, all Of
Frederick, Mr. and Mrs. George San-
ner, son Gary and daughter Gail, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Myers, Jr., visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lam-
bert and daughter Patsy in Taney-
town, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haley from

Atlanta, Ga., arrived Wednesday
evening to spend his vacation with
relatives and friends in this com-
munity.
Preaching services this Sunday

morning at the Church of God at 9
o'clock. Sunday school following at
10. Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Mr.
Howard Carr

' 
Superintendent.

Mrs. Hugh Layman and Mrs. Sarah
Woodmansee of Camden, N. J., and
Mrs. Jesse Unger of Mayberry visit-
ed at the home of Miss Bessie Ying-
ling last Wednesday.
The Friendship Carrier's Class of

Emmanuel Baust Lutheran church
met on Sunday, June 30, at the home
of Marlene Zimmerman, Silver Run.
The class was called to order at 8 p.m., by the president, Richard Null.A new member, William Weaver, was
welcomed into the class. The roll was
called and the meeting was then
turned over to the program commit-
tee, Patsy Lambert and Peggy Miller.Hymn, "Faith of Our Fathers" was
sung. The scripture lesson was readby Peggy Miller, recorded in Joshua9:1-9. The class then sang "SaviourLike A Shepherd Lead Us". PatsyLambert led the class in lesson studyon three books of the Bible, Joshua,Judges and Ruth. Patsy used a mapof the Bible lands to illustrate thejourney taken by the Israelites intoCanaan. A quiz followed, led by Peg-gy. The devotional part of the pro-gram clostiel with prayer. The bus-iness meeting was conducted by thepresident.seeret Mr p o erneeZr Zimmerman maenr m a ngav 
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picnic the class decided not to meetin July but will meet Sunday, August 25 at the home of Mrs. Alice Zim-merman, Westminster. The programcommittee for that date. will be Don-ald and Rjchard Null. The 
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closed by all praying the Lord'sPrayer. Tasty refreshments wereserved and a social hour followed.Mrs. Margaret Butterworth andMr. Clarence Duttera and family ofBaltimore wishes to thank the com-munity for flowers and kind expres-sions of sympathy, after the deathof their uncle, Edgar Duttera.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maus, Mrs.Ralph Dutterer, daughter Phyllis andson Edmond, Mrs. Russell Frock andson Neil attended the 47th anniver-sary of Hoffman's Orphanage,Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Culberson arereceiving congratulations on the birthof a son, born Saturday morning,July 6, at the Hanover General Hos-pital. The baby's name is ThomasRichard Culberson.
Mrs. Bessie Freet is spending thisweek at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Walter Myers.
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Flickinger and family

were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davis,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, all of
Pleasant Valley, and Mrs. Julia Chid-
law, Baltimore.
The 25th annual reunion of the

Jacob and Barbara Zimmerman clan
was held Sunday, July 7 at Big Pipe
Creek Park with basket lunch at noon
and a program at 2 p. m., as follows:
hymn, "Sweet Hour of Prayer; scrip-
ture and prayer by Welty Wastler;
duet, I'm in the Lords Army, by
Janet and Marion Zimmerman; recita-
tion, "All Things Bright and Beauti-
ful", Alice Stoneveller; solo, Marion
Zimmerman; song, "Billy Boy" by
Phillip Zimmerman; toe dance, Bar-
bara Zimmerman, she was accom-
panied by her brother Ned; humerous
reading, A Soldier Boy's Experience;
"A Little Tea Pot", Cherry Zimmer-
man; reading by the president, Mrs.
Russell Thomas; contests by the chil-
dren; humerous reading, "Grandpa
Snubbins and the Cry-N. Proctice
Dr.", Edna Buhrman; solo, I Believe,
Patsy Lambert. Gifts were awarded
to the oldest man, Luther A. Zimmer-
man; oldest woman, Bessie Freet;
largest family, Mrs. Thelma Bond-
agni; youngest baby, Craig Timothy
Bondagni; latest married couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burner. Vernon Zim-
merman, treasurer, reported. Minutes
of last year's reunion were by Grace
V. Myers. Poem, by Mrs. Russell
Thomas and closing with "God Be
With You Till We Meet Again". It
was voted to hold next year's reunion
at Staley Park, Frederick, Md.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Garber on Monday eve-
ning were Mrs. Sterling Green, and
daughter Barbara, Mrs. Janet Lang
and children, Mrs. Thelma Coleman,
daughters Vicki and Thelma and Rev.
Willis R. Brenneman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager,

daughter Joan and son Billy, Mrs.
Mazie Sullivan, Mrs. Ethel Williams
and Mr. Wilbur Sullivan spent the 4th

mofjea.ly 
at Gwynn Oak Park, Balti-

more.
Mr. John Berwager has improved

his wash house with a new roof.
Miss Beseie vingling visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stonesifer, Tan-
eytown, a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lawyer moved

to Joppa, Md., on Saturday.
Mrs. Carrie Strine, Littlestown,

Mrs. Grace Meckley of Hanover, vis-
ited several days last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wentz.
Later in the week they visited in the
home of their sister, Mrs. Emma
Rodkey, Uniontown.

There was a rosebud on the altar
Sunday morning in Baust E & R Par-
ish House in honor of a new daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hess.
The annual E & R reunion will be

held Sunday in Big Pipe Creek Park.
The Rev. Guy P. Bready will be the
Trest speaker.
Regular church services this Sun-

day morning in Baust E & R church,
ehurch school at 9:30, worship at
10•R0. Rev. M. S. Reifsnider, pastor.
Mrs. Clarence Myers visited with

her sister, Mrs. Frank Warehime, of
estown en Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Eric Kamins and children left
Wednesday to send some time with
her sister and family in Florida.

HARNEY

Services Sunday, July 14, at St.
?eel's Let'-esran: Worship qervice at
4 a, m., with Rev. Herbert SchMidt as
:he guest pastor. Sunday School at 10

rs.
Miss Joyce Yealy spent Wednes-

day with her girl friend, Carol Spon-
seller near Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump and

Mrs. Effie Fream, visited Mrs. Fream's
sister Mrs. Margaret Masters, Friz-
ellburg, who is still confined to her
wheel chair.
Mrs. Alice Showalter, Littlestown,

visited from Tuesday until Friday
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. B. Marshall,
Sr and family.
Mr. Samuel D. Snider had a pleas-

ant surprise Saturday evening. Two of
his school mates, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Benson, of Frederick, called on him.
They were pupils of Maryland school
for the Deaf many years ago. Both
Mr. Benson and Mr. Snider are 83
years of age. Mrs. Henson is 78.
The Benson's have 2 daughters who
can hear and both teach. One in Fred-
erick and one in Washington, D. C.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Walter Kump spent

last week-end in York, with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McDonald and daughter,
Linda.

Miss Elaine Bridinger spent last
week at Camp Nawakwa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt attend-

ed services at St. John's Church, Sun-
day morning. Mr. Shildt was the guest
Sunday school teacher.
Mrs. Mildred Barshear, of Woods-

boro, Mrs. Neal Bell, of Union
Bridge and Mr. Roy Beard, Liberty-
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Beard last week.
Mn, and Mrs. Elmer Shildt and

family, Mr. and Mrs. George Fuhrman
attended Communion services at St.
David's Church, near Hanover last
Sunday.

Miss Sharon Feeser, of Taneytown,
is spending this week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Yealy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rabenstine, Han-

over, and Mr. and Mrs. George Cla-
baugh, spent last week in Illinois,
with Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Clabaugh
and family.

and Mrs. Curtis Holbrunner of
Woodsboro, and Mrs. Albert Brook-
house of Littlestown, visited recently
with Mrs. Geo. B. Marshall, Sr. and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Topper, Balti-
more, visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Welty, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger vis-

ited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Dom and family.
Mr; and Mrs. Jack Crouse and

family, of Littlestown, visited Sunday
evening with Mrs. Marion Haines and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crouse and
daughters.
Rev. Ivan Sterner, of Hollis, New

York, visited Sunday afternoon with
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Finfrock, Gard-

ners, Pa., visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger
and family.

Mrs. Annie Little, Taneytown, spent
the week with her neice Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Valentine,

Mrs. Florence Null spent last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vick Diliberti, Finksburg.
Last week visitors with Mrs. Mar-

garet Haines and daughter Mary were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Warner, Mrs,
Vivie Yingling, Mrs. Carrie Carr, Mrs.
Catherine Caples, Mrs. Elizabth Carr,
Margaret Caples and daughter, all of
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McElroy, of Baltimore; Mr, and Mrs.
Jacob Snyder, daughter Oonnie, of
Sykesville; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Chipley, Mrs. John Waybright, Mrs.
Catherine Hall and Terry and Miss
Sandra Yingling.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oyler, Mr. Lynn

Strickhouser, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Bridinger, Mrs. Floyd Strickhouser,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser,
Mrs. Catherine Strickhouser and chil-
dren, Judy and Charles, Jr. and Mrs.
Irene Brown and children, Nancy and
Robert, all were visitors through the
past week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer LeGore to visit Mrs. Le-
Gore's mother, Mrs. Ida Strickhouser
who has been sick and remains about
the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Sr., visit-

ed Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sanders and family, Lit-
tlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dom and chil-

dren left Monday morning for Indiana
where Laura and Skeeter Dom will
spend the summer with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Stuart Dom.
Sunday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. George Clabaugh were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Finner and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clabaugh and
laughter, Mr: and Mrs. Fred Spangler
and family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph
Vaughn and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Clabaugh, Mrs. Edna Snider, Mrs.
Joseph Reaver and Larry Clabaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose, visited

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Moose, Littiestown.
Mrs. Alice Showalter, Littlestown,

and Mrs. Geo. B. Marshall, Sr., spent
last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Frock and family, near Em-
mitsburg.
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Jr. and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Vaughn ind family, spent Sunday at
Caledonia Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clapper' and

son, Steven, of Littlestown, spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nold Ridinger and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Slaybaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kreit, Salis-

bury, spent the week-end with their
respective parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Kreit, Westminster, and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Ridinger and

sons, spent Saturday in Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale • Moose and

daughters, Debra and Brenda and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Moose spent last
Friday at Valley Forge, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Jr. and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty
and Judy; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ov-
e•hoitzer and Billy and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Vaughn and family spent sev-
eral days last week at Niagara Falls,
N. Y. and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh,

Taneytown, spent Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Yealy
and family.
Sueday callers of Samuel D. Snider

and sister, Ruth were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kalbfleiseh a."1 dauzh*er,
Clare, Baltimore; Mrs. Thomas Eck-
enrode and children, Taneytown R. D.;
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox, Harney;
Miss Virginia Myers, Gettysburg; Mr.
,nd Mee C Whitmore nd Anna
Whitmore, of York, Pa.; Mrs. Eliza-
seth Snider and Mrs. Carl Baumgard-
ner, Littlestown.
Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode had as vis-

itors during the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Eckenrode and fam-
ily, Taneytown R. D.; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Eckenrode, Mr. and Mrs.
Quinton Eckenrode, Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Eckenrode, Mn. Maurice Eck-
enrode and Mrs. Margaret Shovaker
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kalbfleisch and
daughter, Clare and Rev. Ivan Sterner
of Hollis, New York was a Sunday
caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clapper and

son, Steven; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slay-
baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Riding-
er, spent Sunday evening with Mr.
Howard Clapper's brothers and family,
of New Chester; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clapper and nephew and Mrs. Arthur
Clapper's mother, Mrs, Millhimes.
• Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose visited
Mn. and Mrs. Ira Amborse, Gettys-
burg, R. D., Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Annie Little, Taneytown, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Valentine and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Fuss were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Valentine.
A friendly get-together was held

Sunday afternoon the farm of Mr.
George Slaybaugh in honor of Mr.
Slaybaugh's and Mrs. Melvin Over-
holtzer's birthdays. The wagon was
loaded with good things to eat pre-
pared by Mrs. Slaybaugh and hauled
to the river where everybody enjoyed
the delicious goodies which also in-
cluded home-made ice cream. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slay-
baugh, Sr. and son, Harold; Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Slaybaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Overholtzer, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
William Kreit, Mrs. Raymond Rose
and son, Jimmy, Tommy and Randy,
Mrs. Marie Selby, children Mike,
Pam and Jeff.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine,

Mrs. Annie Little, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Valentine and family and Mr. and
Mrs. M. 0. Fuss enjoyed supper on
the lawn at the nearly completed
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Valentine,
Littlestown R. D.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Harney

Vol. Fire Co. won $50,. in the parade
at Gettysburg last Thursday, July 4th.
The firemen will hold their Carnival
next week July 15 to 20.

Mrs. Adah E. Sell, Mrs. Mary Ann
Hess, :.ncl Mrs. Elizabeth Bowers at-
tended the wedding of Mrs. Sell's
grandson, Richard C. Hosfeld of
Westminster and Joyce Lee Snyder of
Rus-Joy Inn. The double ring cere-
mony was performed by the groom's
pastor, Rev. Willis R. Brenneman,
Imanuel Lutheran Church, Manchest-
er, Saturday, at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Adah E. Sell had as visitors

over the week end her brother, Rob-,
ert Bankert and wife, Hanover, Pa.;
her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Senft, Frizellburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Muller, Balitmore.

PEESERSBURG
(A Voice front Carroll)

All our lives we hear about some
people's "good luck" and other peo-
ple's "bad luck" but is there such a
thing as good or bad luck? Who can
say when luck is good or bad for
they are so closely interwoven. An
old man was living with his son at a
run down farm on the top of a hill,
and one day he lost a horse. The
neighbors came to exprpss their sym-
pathy for this misfortune, and the old
man asked, "How do you know this is
bad luck?" A few days later his horse
returned with a number of wild
horses, and his neighbors came again
to congratulate him on the stroke of
fortune, and the old man replied,
"How do you know this is good Iiick ?"
With so many horses around, his son
began to take to riding, and one day
he broke his leg. Again the neighbor
came around to express their sym-
pathy, and the old man replied, "How
do you know this is bad luck?" The
next year there was a war, and be-
cause the old man's son was crippled,
he did not have to go to war. This
is an old chinese tale but it truly em-
phasizes the fact that often what ap-
pears to be good or bad luck turns out
to be the opposite. This kind of phil-
osophy is what causes' a person to
endure the unkind blows that fate
deals out to all individuals.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bohn, Union

Bridge have issued invitations to the
wedding of their daughter, Patsy Lee
and Lt. Lee Theodore Hannah which
will take place July 27th in the Mt.
Union Ltitheran Church near Union
Bridge. A reception will be held in
the church parish hall immediately
following the ceremony. Miss Bohn is
a graduate of the Elmer Wolfe sehool
and the Feostburg Teachers College.
For the past two years she has taught
school in the Elementary grades at
the Union Bridge school.
Every week or so we receive a let-

ter from Senator Butler as most
Maryland voters do. We take the
time tcs read them because we are
interested in what our Senator is
thinking. Seldom do we agree with
the reasoning of Mr. Butler but two
weeks ago he wrote on the subject of
Federal Aid to education and he made
one point which is worth repeating
and it is this: "Teachers and officialsare a little too much interested in the
buildings the children are taught in
and not enough in what they ' are
taught.' We believe that buildings
are important though of course not as
important as good teachers, but it
must occur to Mr. Butler that to ob-
tain good teachers they must be as-
sured a living scale of salaries and
working places befitting a dignified
profession. And our Senator must
become realistic and face the truth
that Federal aid to schools is not the
big bad wolf that State righters like
to picture it. Come, now Senator be
truthful. Would Federal aid play as
much political football with our school
system as State aid does now?
The annual covered dish supper of

the Mt. Union Ltitheran Missionary
Society will be held in the church
parish house Monday, July 15, at
p. rn. All members and their fami-
lies arid members of the Sunday
School are invited to attend. The only
requirement is to bring along a fav-
orite covered dish.
We have never seen corn fields look

so green and beautiful as they do this
year. Driving through Maryland and
Pennsylvania it looks iike the farmers
have ignored Mr. Benson plea for less
corn and planted all they pleased. It
is a beautiful growing crop out it
plays havic with soil and does cause
serious soil erosion.

It is hard to believe that just 40
miles from Washington, D. C. there
is a small community that lives by a
code set down in tlie 16th century.
The members still drive to church in
horse and buggy, they have neither
radio or television and they see that
their children do not have free use of
comic books. The only reason the
children are sent to school is because
it is the law and they believe in obedi-
ence to the law. This group that
spurns all frivolry is known as Men-
nonites. They are also known as
"people of the soil." They do not be-
lieve in insurance. If one member
loses a barn by lightning or for any
other reason the other members build
it back again. They live by the rule
"Bear ye one another's burdens." In
the settlement near Washington there
are no "old maids or bachelors." The
girls "come out" at 16 and are mar-
ried at 18. There are no divorces or
separations. The community lives to
itself and seems to thrive on its own
simple laws and ways of living. How
long this can last is hard to predict,
for already the automobile is caus-
ing some friction. Some say they can
no longer classify a car as a luxury,
since it is a necessity in the 20th cen-
tury. How long the group can de-
prive their children of T.V. is another
question for children are the same all
over the world—filled with a natural
curiosity. Once they are exposed to
T.V. their small world will cease to
interest them or hold them. A secure
life is not always what some people
want but it seems to be the main at-
traction for the Mennonites.
We wonder how parents feel about

the question of their teenage son and
daughters going steady. Do you think
its a good or bad thing? We know all
parents must face this problem soon-
er or later. It would be nice to hear
from you on the subject and we will
put the most interesting letter in this
column. It is a topci often written
about in magazines, but it wasn't till
lately that we learned it has serious
or rather unhappy aftermaths. Some
people say its part of growing up
while others contend its a trend of
the times. No matter what has caused
this "going steady" business parents
have to live through it along with
the teenagers and we would like to
know how it is handled by other par-
ents.
Pat Rosencrantz recently wrote in

the Frederick News an interesting
article on Dr, Thomas Legg, of Union
Bridge. We hope our kind editor of
the Pilot will publish the article so
that the citizens of Dr. Legg's home
town will have a chance to read it.
The Carroll Record printed it last
week. I am sure a book could be
written on Dr. Legg's experiences in
his 49 years of service and a very in-
teresting book too. He should be per-
suaded to write his memoirs.
"No matter how great a man is the

size of his funeral depends tipon the
weather." A quotation from a clip-
ping in Dr. Legg's office.—Ruth
Roelke.

FAIRVIEW

Mrs. Laura Uglo and Miss Ines
Witt, of Chambersburg spent over the
4th in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Heiner and family of this place.
Mn, and Mrs. Donald Carl and son,

David; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Frock called on
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frock, of Get-
tysburg on Thursday evening and at-
tended the parade.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frock, Mr.

and Mrs. Sterling Smith, spent a few
days in Canada and Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zeigler and

sons, Stephen and Jeffery, spent Sat-
urday in the home of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl and son,

David, spent last Friday in Chambers-
burg and visited Rev. Reese and the
radio station WC.43G where Rev. Reese
has a daily program.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tully spent

Sunday in the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hein-
er and family.

UNIONTOWN

The family and relatives of William
Hahn have our deepest sympathy in
this time of bereavement.
The Mite Society of the Church of

God will meet Wednesday afternoon
July 17, at the home of Mrs. Cora
Crouse,
Mrs. Wm. Nusbaum of Bark Hill,

spent Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherfey, Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Smith and Mrs.
Sam King attended the dedication of
the new Church of God at Waynes-
boro, on Sunday.
Mrs. Howard Hymiller and Mrs.

Howard Harr, visited Mrs. Heck on
Wednesday.
Mrs. John Heck spent last week

visiting relatives and friends in Bal-
timore, Middle River and Harmon.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Putman, of Key-
mar spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Gruber.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cavell and

sons, Dennis and Christopher Wayne,
of Libertytown was the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keeney and

sons, Charles, Jr. and Carl, of Woods-
boro, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Gruber.
Festival at Mt. Tabor Park, Rocky

Ridge, Friday, July 12. Music by 101
Ranch Boys, York, Pa. Free admis-
sion. The games you like to play.
plenty of prizes. Sponsored by the
Park Board,
Mr. Dennis P. Cavell, of Liberty-

town, is spending two weeks with
his cousins, Gary and Carl Setherley,
and attending the Bible School at
Rocky Ridge for two weeks.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express sincere thanks to
my friends and neiebbers or their
'esautiful get-well cards and prayers
and visits while in the Hospital; I
also thank the Presbyterian Brother-
hood Class for the nice basket of fruit
which was greatly appreciated. Again
many thanks.

CLIFFORD STIFFLER,
York St.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE — Bathinette, in 
good

condition. Priced to sell.—Mrs. 
Ken-

neth Stone-sifer, 48 Middle 
St., Tan-

eytown. Phone PL 6-4712. 
7-11-tf

GIRL'S BICYCLE for sale, good

ondition.—David Hilterbrick. Phone

PL 6-6252 after 5 p. m.

PUBLIC SALE—Saturday, 
August

3, 1957, 1 o'clock. Hous
ehold goods.—

Mrs. U. H. Bowers. Earl Bowers,

A uct.

FOR SALE--Motor Bike. 
Apply—

Robert Fitz, after 5 p. in.

FOR SALE-1 picnic 
table, 1 Skil

8-in. Saw, used very little.—Merle

F. Crumbacker, Keyma
r, Md. 7-11-2t

FOR SALE-1 male Hog, 
weigh

about 350 lbs.—F. W. 
Cramer, Rt.

84, near Uniontown. Phone 
PLymouth

,6-4767.

FOR SALE — 1% h. p. 
Gasoline---

Clinton Motor, in A-1 
condition; 2

Tractor Tires and Tubes, 8-in.—

Murray Fuss, Harney. Phone PLy-

mouth 6-3544. 
7-11-tf

FOR SALE-6 Room house and

bath—Mrs. Bessie Eckard, Taney-

town, Md., Route 1, near Pipe 
Creek

Park. 
7-11-2t

FOR SALE—One used Truck 
Bed,

12-ft.—The Reindollar Company.7-11-2t

WANTED—Ironing to do at home.

—Mrs. John Devilbiss, 38 Fred
erick

St. Phone PLymouth 6-5741. 
7-11-2t

FOUND—set of Keys. Owner may

claim same at The Record Office 
af-

ter roper identification and co
st of

this advt. 7-11-tf

FOR SALE — Husky Tractor and

Cultivator.—Wilbur Long, along the
Westminster-TaneYtown road, near

Taneytown.

THE TANEYTOWN PHARMACY

has a coMplete line of all your Swim-

ming needs, Sun tan oils, creams and

lotions? Beach balls, bathing caps,

sun glasses, etc. 6-27-4t

WANTED—To buy Farm direct

from owner, state price, size, loca-

tion and terms in first letter.—Write

518 Elm St., Frederick, Md. 7-4-4t

BRING YOUR FILMS to us for the

very best in developing and printing;

24 hour service on Black and White;

3 day service on Kodacolor films; com-

plete stock of all kinds of Eastman

Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras, etc.
6-27-4t

THE WOMEN'S GUILD of Grace

Reformed Church will have a Lawn

Fete on Saturday, July 20. Supper

served family style 4 p. in. to 8 p. m.

Band concert in the evening. 7-4-3t

VEGETABLE PLANTS — Hardy

field grown. Will produce a good crop

this summer and fall. We have the
following ready now. Cabbage, Cauli-

tower, Broccoli, Egg Plant, Pepper

and Tomato. Celery plants ready

about July 10th and on.—Home &
Garden Store, New Windsor, Md.

6-27-3t

USE DR. ELLIOTT'S Poison Ivy

Remedy for the most stubborn cases

of poison ivy.—Taneytown Pharmacy.
6-27-4t

FOR SALE-2 used Refrigerators,

2 used Electric Ranges.—See E. G.
Dornon, Salesman, Potomac Edison

Co. 6-20-ti

STOP IN AT The Taneytown Phar-

macy for a cool drink or a tasty
lunch, delicious sandwiches, milk
shakes, etc. Also Sno-balls for the
Kiddies. Completely air conditioned,

free S & H Green Stapms. 6-27-4t

GARAGE FOR RENT—back of
Trinity Lutheran Church.—See Frank-
lin H. Fair, Treasurer. 6-27-3t

FESTIVAL will be held by Keys-
ville Lutheran Sunday School, Sat-
urday, July 20th. Music by Thurmont
High School Band. 6-13-6t

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Suitable for public meetings,
dunces and social gatherings. Phone
PLymouth 6-3272 or contact Edward
Sauble. 7-22-tf

FOR SALE—Two 24" Hunter elec-
tric Fans, 1 Pedestal and one ceiling
fixture. Both are in excellent condi-
tion.—Taneytown Five & Ten.

6-13-ti

FOR SALE--New 6-room Bunga-
low, colored bath, modern kitchen, G.
E. hot air heating system, cement
basement, on lot 75x150, on corner of
Fairground Ave. and Third St. Apply
—Wentz Bros., Inc. 6-13-tf

FOR SALE—Prigidaire, Electric
Range, reconditioned, guaranteed,
$69.95. Easy terms.—Potomac Edison
Co. 5-30-tf

CHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producing outstanding records.
'You can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too—Prove to yourself what
10,300 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already know. Come in and
plaise your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-441

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 4792. 11-4-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
Iv.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-ti

ANNUAL LAWN Festival by Keys-
ville Reformed Sunday School, Sat.,
Aug: 3. Music by Taneytown High
School Band. 5-2-4t&7-4-5t

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent--Charles L. Stone-
eifer. Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at
8 p. m. (EST). 9-29-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren

131-lurch at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-

bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.

Rev. Stephan D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,

6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.

Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town—Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.
Sterling Smith, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m Theme: "The Im-
portance of Teaching Living Walking
and Giving in the Light of the Second
Coming of Christ." Prayer Meeting
on Wednesday evening, 8 p. m.
Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt.
Frizellburg—Preaching Service, 9

a. m.; Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Mr.
Howard Carr, Supt.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15 a.

in. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

St. Paul's Luth. Church (Harney)
—9 a. m., Worship and Sermon. Rey.
Herbert H. Schmidt, D. D. will preach;
10 a in., Sunday School.
Mi. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

in., Sunday School; 10:30 a. in., Wor-
ship and Sermon. Rev. Herbert H.
Schmidt, D. D., will preach. Chas.
E. Held, Pastor.

Trinity Evan. Lutheran Church.
Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, pastor.
The 4th Sunday after Trinity. 9 a.
in., Church Schocil, an active class for
every age. 10 a. in., the Service; 4 p.
m., Trinity's Luther Leagues will be
host to the St. Mark's Hampstead
Luther League in Memorial Park.

Taneytown E.U.B. Charge, Taney-
town. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.—
Taneytown—Sunday School, 9:15 a.
m.; worship, 10:15 a. m., with Mr.

John Warner, near Hanover, as the
messenger. Prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 8 p. in.
Barts—S. S., 9:30 a. in. No wor-

ship service.
Harney—No services. Rev. Arthur W.
Gaivin, pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Mt.
Union Church—Worship, 9:30 a. m.;
S. S., 10:30 a. in.

St. Luke's (Winters) Church— S.
S., 10 a. in.; worship, 11 a. in.

St. Paul's, Uniontown—S. S., 9:30
a. in. No worship services. Jack Her-
rera, student supply.

Keymar Holiness Christian Church.
Rev. Paul E. Freeman, pastor.—S. S.,
9:30 a. in.; morning worship, 10:30;
Young People's meeting, 7 p.
Evangelistic service, 7:30. Rev. Ron-
ald Burgard, student preacher from
Messiah College will speak both in
the morning and evening; Tues. Bible
study, 7:45 p. in.; Fri., Cottage
praye, 7:45 p. m.

Piney Creek Church of the Brethren
Rev. Cyrus L. Strite. Pastor—Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, 10:30.
Subject: "Releasing God's Spiritual
Power". .

Presbyterian. Rev. Edward Grohman
Piney Creek—Worship with sermon at
9 a. m.; S. Ch. S.. 10 a. in.
Taneytown—S Ch. S., 9:15 a. in.;

Worship with sermon, 10:15 a. in.
July 16, Annual Picnic at Memo-

rial Park, supper at 6:30 p.
Emmitsburg—S. Ch S, 10:30 a. m.;

Worship with sermon, 11:30 a. m.

The Taneytown Charge of The
United Church of Christ. Rev. Morgan
Andreas, minister. Keysville-9 a. m.,
The Lord's Day Worship with the
Young People's choir singing; 10 a.
m.. Sunday Church School.
Taneytown-9:15 a. in., S. Ch. S.

for all ages. 10:30 a. in., The Lord's
Day Worship with Nursery for in-
fants and small children. Thursday at
6 p. in., the family picnic of the
Graceful Workers S. C. S. Class at
the Taneytown Park. Saturday eve-
ning the annual Lawn Festival includ-
ing a fried chicken supper sponsored
by the Women's Guild.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank my family for so
manyl kind deeds done for me, all my
neighbor's and all my friends, for all
their lovely cards. handkerchiefs,
flowers, and all their visits while at
the hospital and at home, Pastor Jen-
nings for his visits and prayers and
Mrs. Jennings. The firemen for their
kindness and for the use of the am-
bulance to the hospital and back.
Thanks to everybody.

MRS. PERCY PUTMAN.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends
and relatives for helping to make our
fiftieth anniversary a success, and
also for the lovely gifts, 'money and
cards. Everything we • appreciated.
Again we both thank one and all.

MR. AND MRS. CHAS. D. HAHN

EXPERIENCED electric welding
and repair. Acetylene welding.—L.
M. Gillespie, Fringer Road, Rt. 1,
Taneytown. Phone PLymouth 6-3915.

2-21-ti

PONY AND HORSE RIDES. Fun
for the children; also Ponies for hire
for all occasions.—Knox's 3 miles
west of Taneytown on Route 97.

5-2-11t

BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire,
each week. All state blood tested.—
Stonesifer's Hatchery, Keymar. Phone
Taneytown 6454. 6-7-ti

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stott°. Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.—Thurston Put-
man. 7-2141

FRESH Hard Rolls. Vienna Bread,
Monday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. - Baumgardner's Bakery. Phone
PLymouth 6-6363. 5-2-ti

WE BAKE Eirthday, Wedding and
Decorated Cakes daily. — Baumgard-
ner's Bakery. Phone PLymouth 6-6363.

5-2-ti

COMMUNITY LOCALS

(Continued from first page)

Mrs. Harry Freet, Frederick, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Phillips.

Mrs. Irene Love and daughter,
Nancy, of Darlington, Md., spent
Tuesday in Taneytown.

Miss Elizabeth Sherwood, of Balti-
more, is coming Friday to be a week
end guest of the Misses Brining.

Paul and Cyndy Andreas are spend-
ing the week at the church camp at
Camp Michaux, near Caledonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexander spent
the week end with their daughter,
Miss Mary Louise Alexander, at Ar-
lington, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ohler were two
of the invited guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Nester at their recently built
home near Emmitsburg on Tuesday
evening.

Doctor Wm. Wallace Scott, Head
of the Brady Clinic of Johns Hopkins
Hospital and son William Scott, Jr.,
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryan and
family, Long Beach, Calif., were
guests over the week-end of their
aunts Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ohler and
Mrs. Thornton Shoemaker.

--
Karen Louisa Lookingbill, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Looking-
bill, received the Christian Sacrament
of Holy Baptism on Sunday at the
hands of Rev. Morgan Andreas.

Miss Emma Ecker, Presbyterian
Home, Towson, spent from Thursday
until Tuesday with Miss Grace With-
erow at her home here. Miss Wither-
ow returned to Washington, D. C., on
Tuesday.

Mr. Jesse Currens, of Clearwater,
Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Stauffer, of York, Pa., called Sunday
afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Derr. Mr. Currens and Mrs. Stauffer
are brother and sister of Mrs. Derr.

Mrs. Adah E. Sell had as visitors
over the weekend her brother, Mr.
Robert S. Bankert and wife, Hanov-
er, Pa., her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Senft, Frizellburg,
and her niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Muller of Baltimore.

Connie Stansbury returned to her
home at Reisterstown Sunday eve-
ning after spending a week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bankard. Linda Bankard, Gettys-
burg, is spending this week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bankard.

Sunday afternoon and evening the
annual Carroll County E & R Church
reunion-picnic will be held at Pipe
Creek Park. At 3 o'clock the wor-
ship program will take place at which
time the Rev. Dr. Guy P. Bready, of
Frederick, will be the speaker. A band
concert will follow at 5:30.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Speak, Kevin and Dawn were:
Mrs. Ethel Speak, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Speak, Jay and Mark, Utica; Mr. Cal-
vin Jacobs, Walkersville; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Boone, Janet and Don-
na, Westminster; Pvt. Clarence L. Al-
baugh, Fort Jackson, S. C.; Mrs. John
Singel, Audrey and Diane, Taney-
town.

Miss Mary Jo Robb and Miss San-
dra Welker attended the wedding of
Miss Evelyn Esther White and Mr.
Philip Edward Sauerwald, of Edge-
mere, Md., on Saturday, at 4:30 p. m.,
at the First Christian Church. Mrs.
Sauerwald was a room-mate and
class-mate of Miss Robb at Towson
State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor and
daughter, Arlene, spent several days
last week visiting with Dr. and Mrs.
W. J. Sullivan, of Providence, R. I.
While there they wete guests of the
Sullivans at an R. 0. A. steak fry
held at the Reserved Officers' Club at
Quonset. They also .toured Cape
Cod, visited points of interest in Ply-
mouth, Boston, and Salem, Mass., re-
turning home on Sunday.

Mrs. W. Edgar Thomson,Niles,Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Thomson,
Alhambra, Calif., are coming Friday
to spend the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Reindollar. Mrs. W. E.
Thomson will remain for a visit. On
Sunday they and the Reindollars will
visit Robert Thomson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. A. Thomson who is at-
tending a National Boy Scout Jambo-
ree at Valley Forge, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ohler and Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Shoemaker will leave
on Saturday on an extended tour to
the Canadian Rockies. They will tour
the Glacier National Park in Mon-
tana and Lower Alberta, the Bauft,
Jasper National Parks in Alberta and
Lake Louis, from here they will take
the Athabasca Highway to Edmonton,
Regina and Winnipeg to Michigan
Border. •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sharrer and
son Donald Sharrer, George St., en-
tertained to dinner on Sunday the fol-
lowing: Mr. John E. Mort and Miss
Anna Welty, Byron, Illinois; Mr and
Mrs. John R. Mort, Dunbar, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Mort and John
Brien, McKeesport, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
John S. E. Mort and children, Deb-
orah and Jimmy, Littlestown, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Becker and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Becker, Hanover, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stambaugh, of
Bair, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. George Cas-
satt, New Oxford, Pa.; Mrs. W. J.
Stambaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Grose, York, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Sies, children John and Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Welty and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gnaedinger, Mr. Robert Mort,
and Miss Jeanie Mort, Westminster;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sharrer, Hamp-
stead; Mr. Kenneth Mort, New Wind-
sor; Miss Vergie Valentine and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Baumgardner, of
Emmitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Tracey and children, Jim, Jerry, Mick
and Dick, Mrs. Regina Foreman, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Fleagle, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Clingan, Taneytown; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Welty, New Market; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bentz, Graceham,
and Miss Emma Hanson, Deborah
and Duane ganson, Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koutz and
family, of Rochester, N. Y., will spend
today with his mother, Mrs. Annie
Koutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reid and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Eckard spent Wed-
nesday to Friday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Ridinger, at a cottage at Mt.
Gretna, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Myers, West-
minster, have announced ,the birth of
a son born Wednesday, July 10. Mrs.
Myers is the former Miss Mary Alice
Rue, Taneytown.

The Taneytown Fire Company was
called to the Cambridge Rubber Com-
pany Monday morning. The fire was
confined to a large oven with very lit-
tle damage resulting.

Mr. Lewis Reifsnider had a fall in-
juring his back, around ten o'clock on
Thursday night, and Friday morning
was taken to the Annie Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Albaugh and
sons Tommy and Jimmy and Miss
Belva Koons visited Mrs. Ella Rapp
on Sunday at the National Lutheran
Home, Washington, D. C.

Mr. James Lord, Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. James Lord, Jr. returned to
their home at Douglaston, Long Is-
land, today after spending two weeks
at their farm near Taneytown.

Mrs. Edward Sell, Williamsport, Pa,
entered the Williamsport Hospital
on Wednesday and will be operated on
Friday. Mrs. Sell is a daughter-in-
law of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDermott
and son Jimmy, of Akron, Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Birnie Fringer, Altoona,
Pa., spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. D. Hahn, near Taneytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heaps and fam-
ily of Street, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Heaps' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cluts, of Keysville. Patricia
Ann and Galen remained for their
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanfossen, of
Taneytown, spent Wednesday after-
noon and evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cluts. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harner of Emmitsburg were Friday
evening visitors at the same place.

Mr. John Warner and family will
be present at the Taneytown Evan.
United Brethren Church to bring the
message for this Sunday. The Warner
family will also bring the special
music for the worship period. The
public is cordially invited to hear
Mr. Warner.

The Er. United Brethren Church
has engaged an air conditioned bus
which will leave Sunday morning at
9:30 a. m. for New York City to hear
Evangelist Billy Graham at Madison
Square Garden. Forty-one will make
the trip. Sunday School and church
at the regular times with a special
speaker for church.

FFA OF UNION BRIDGE
HONORED

The Elmer Wolfe High School
Chapter of the Future Farmers of
America, Union Bridge, received the
school place plaque in the Community
Improvement project Farm Safety
Campaign at the Maryland State FFA
Convention held at College Park last
week. The presentation was made at
the awards luncheon held Thursday.
Four teams composed of three mem-

bers each participated in the cam-
paign. Team members included Ronnie
Keyton, Myron Wilhide, Hugh Engel,
Robert Johnson, Gerald Houck, Roy
Stitely, George Rock, Lawrence Mich-
aels, Elmer Nelson, Carroll Few,
Thomas Eyler, John Sauble.

Points were earned for number of
farms visited, hazards found and cor-
rected, the number of hazards remov-
ed, units of farm machinery reflector-
ized, safety demonstrations and ex-
hibits, and oral reports on farm safe-
ty.

Joe Green, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Green, Mt. Airy, placed 5th in
Tractor Driving as a Mt. Airy High
School Entrant.

It was also announced that Gerald
Houck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Houck, Union Bridge ,received seventh
place in the State Tractor Driving
contest held at University of Mary-
land.

Mt. Airy's poultry judging team
composed of Richard Maring and Earl
Kline received tenth place in the
State wide Poultry Judging Contest.

MEETING OF LADIES AID
SOCIETY

The Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Paul's Lutheran church, Harney, held
their regular monthly meeting Tues-
day evening, July 2, with Mrs. Wilbur
Reifsnider the president, presiding.
The meeting was opened by singing

two songs, "Will There be any Stars",
and "Trust and Obey", Mrs. Katherine
Hall read the 23rd Psalm for the
scripture, followed by all repeating
the Lord's Prayer.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved, followed by
roll-call with 15 members present.
The auditing committee reported

they found the books correct.
Miss Mary Haines was appointed

to read the Bible at the next meet-
ing and Mrs. Charles Bridinger to
have prayer.
Mrs. Cassius Brent, Mrs. George

Clabaugh and Mrs. Walter Clingan
was appointed to arrange a program
for the next meeting.
The following program was then

given: a story, "Mickey Mouse and
Pluto Pup" was read by Laura Rose
Miller; a solo, "Tick, Tock", by
Laura Rose Miller; two piano solos
by Mrs. Charles Miller, "Glow
Worm", and "Lily of the Valley"; re-
citations by Terry Hall and Sandra
Yingling.
The meeting was closed by singing,

"My Country 'Tis of Thee", and all
repeating the Mizpah benediction.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for the
cards, gifts and visits while at the
hospital, and since my return home;
also thanks to the blood donors.

JOANNE NEWCOMER,
Taneytown, Md.

EIGHT GIRLS ENTER
FARM QUEEN CONTEST

Eight farm girls have become en-
trants for the Annual Farm Bureau
Farm Queen Contest sponsored by
the Associated Women. This contest
is being held in connection with the
Style Revue Thursday evening, July
18 at the Agricultural Center during
the 4-H Fair.
As has been the custom in years

past, the names of the contestants
are not divulged until the winner has
been announced. This is done to keep
the judges from being partial. Three
judges have been selected, but they,
too, will remain anonymous until af-
ter the contest.

Carroll County has supported the
Farm Queen Contest since it started
nearly fifteen years ago by the State
Farm Bureau. Two of her con-
testants, Mrs. Mabel Nusbaum John
anl Mrs. Diane Thomas Perrry be-
came the State Farm Queens and
ruled over the Fair at Timonium.
Committee members for the con-

test, Mrs. Charles F. Brehm, Mrs.
George C. Gorsuch, Mrs. Richard
Stuller and Mrs. Geo. Edward Knox
have been working through the As-
sociated Young People's Groups and
the Discussion Groups throughout the
county to recruit applicants.

DIED

WILLIAM F. HAHN
William F. Hahn, 79, farmer of near

Uniontown, Md., died Saturday morn-
ing after falling from a wagon to a
barn floor while unloading straw at
his farm. A physician who was
summoned was able only to pronounce
him dead.
Mr. Hahn was a son of the late

Abraham and, Amanda Sowers Hahn.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary
Wetzel Hahn; two children, Lloyd R.
Hahn, Westminster R. D., and Mrs.
Charles A. Stansbury, at home; two
grandchildren, three great-grandchil-
dren, three brothers, Newton, Taney-
town, and Charles and Clarence Hahn,
Taneytown R. D., and four sisters,
Mrs. Lillie Angell, Taneytown R. D.;
Mrs. Emma Bair and Mrs. Roland
Koons, Taneytown, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Shaner, Frizellburg.
Mr Hahn was a member of the

Uniontown Lutheran Church and
Sunday School.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the C. 0. Fuss
and Son funeral home, Taneytown,
with the Rev. M. L. Kroh officiating.
Burial was in Keysville cemetery.
Pallbearers were six nephews: Luth-

er, Walter, George and Raymond
Hahn, Carl Angell and Elvin Bair.

JACOB R. ZILE
Jacob Rinehart Zile, 82, Westmin-

ster, died Tuesday, July 9, 1957, at 5
a. in. after a long illness. He was born
in Carroll County, a son of the late
Leonard and Margaret Stevenson Zile.
His wife, the late Sarah Stone Zile,
died 13 years ago. He was a member
of the Uniontown Methodist Church
and an honorary member of the Loyal
Order of Moose, Westminster.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Mary M. Hafter, Baltimore, and Mrs.
Gertrude M. Lambert and Mrs. Edna
B. Scheu, New Windsor; four grand-
children; seven great-grandchildren,
and a sister, Mrs. Grace Bish, West-
minster.
Funeral services will be held at the

New Windsor funeral home of D. D.
Hartzler and Son at 2 p. in. today
( Thursday) with the Rev. Lewis C.
Robson, officiating. Burial will be in
Pipe Creek cemetery.

WILSON H. QUESENBERRY
Wilson Hansborough Quesenberry,

76, a retired farmer, Broadway, Un-
ion Bridge, died unexpectedly of a
heart attack at 10 a. in. Monday, July
8, 1957, along the street near the Un-
ion Bridge post office, where he had
gone for the mail. Medical examiner
Dr. James T. Marsh said that death
,was caused by a coronary occlusion.
Mr. Quesenberry was born in Willis,
Va., Floyd County, a son of the late
Crocket and Mary Duncan Quesen-
berry. He had been a resident of
the Union Bridge community since
1924. He was a member of the
Church of the Brethren, Union Bridge.

Surviving are his widow, Hannah
Catherine Marshall Quesenberry, and
four children, Russell V. Quesen-
berry, Mrs. Ruby L. Sauble and Mrs.
Reba M. Blacksten, Linwood, Md.,
and Mrs. Ruth Ann Messier, Rock-
dale; 11 grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; and two sisters, Mrs.
Arthur Wade, Willis, Va., and Mrs.
Jep Cox, Indian Valley, Va. The body
vies taken to the Church of the Breth-
ren Wednesday where it laid in state
from I to 2 p. m. when funeral ser-
vices were held. The Rev. Reynolds
Simmons, his pastor, assisted by, the
Rev. Berkley Bowman, officiated. Bur-
ial was in Pipe Creek cemetery.

MRS. OSCAR N. BROWN
Mrs. Jennie M. Brown, 72, wife of

Oscar N. Brown, South Queen Street,
Littlestown, died at 9:30 a. in. Satur-
day, July 6, 1957, in the Annie M.
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg. She
was a daughter of the late Tobias D.
and Alice Frock Cover and was a life-
long member of St. Mary's Reformed
Church, Silver Run, Md.

Besides her husband she is survived
by four sons, the Rev. Nelson C.
Brown, pastor of the Heidelburg Re-
formed Church, York; Tobias 0.
Brown, Taneytown; Wade H. Brown,
Littlestown R. D. 1, and Preston D.
Brown, Littlestown; 15 grandchildren,
two great-grandchildren and a sister,
Mrs. Bessie T. Kepner, Rosemont.
Funeral services were held Tuesday

it 10:30 a. in., at the J. W. Little and
-kbn funeral home. The Rev. Christo-
iher J. Noss, pastor of St. Mary's
teformed Church, Silver Run, Md.,
,fficiated. Burial wa.s in St. Mary's
hurch cemetery. Pallbearers were
ilarvin E., Ronald N., Charles 0. and
ferry Brown, Kenneth Boyd and How-
ird Bowman.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
hanks and appreciation to friends,

.leighbors, and relatives for all the
kindness and sympathy shown during
the illness and death of our father,
John E. Cramer; also for the floral
tributes.

THE FAMILY.

BASEBALL

PEN-MAR LEAGUE
Taneytown defeated Emmitsburg

3-0 last Sunday at Ernmitsburg. The
standing of the clubs:

Blue Ridge
Union Bridge
Fairfield
Taneytown
Emmitsburg
Cashtown
The games

day:

W L Pct.
10 3 .769
7 5 .538
7 6 .538
6 7 .462
5 8 .377
3 9 .250

to be played next Sun-

JULY 14
Taneytown at Fairfield
Blue Ridge at Cashtown
Emmitsburg at Union Bridge

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Taneytown.and Libertytown, on the

latter's diamond, played to a 7-inning
2-2 tie on Monday. Plans are to con-
tinue the game on the same diamond
on Saturday.
Games coming up

July 11—Woodsboro
Union Bridge
Libertytown

July 15—Taneytown
Lib.rtytown

6 Walkersville

are:
at Taneytown

at Walkersville
at New Windsor
at New Windsor
at Union Bridge

at Woodsboro

LITTLE LEAGUE
July 12—Woodsboro at Libertytown

Union Bridge at Taneytown (Cards)
Taneytown (Cubs) at New Windsor

July 16—Taneytown (Cubs at woodsboro
*Libertytawa at Taneytown (Cards)
New Windsor at Union Bridge

PAPER PRICES CONTINUE TO
ADVANCE

The cost of all paper products con-
tinue to advanee. The following let-
ter is typical of the many we have
received:
"Gentlemen:

Once again our paper suppliers
have increased the price of this most
important raw material. After hold-
ing the line on prices, in spite of
steadily increasing costs, we find that
we just cannot absorb these increases
any longer.

Effective July 22. 1957 all prices on
the Baltimore Factory products will
be increased by 5%. All orders re-
ceived on or after that date car-
ry this 5% inerease in p:ice."
When will f he continual spiraling

of prices stop?

HITCHCOCK'S FAVORITE
TRUE-LIFE MYSTERY

He calls it his favorite "weirdy".
Alfred Hitchock famous movie direc-
tor tells the true story of the eccen-
tric millionaire whose stinginess ruin-
ed the lives of many people. Don't
miss it in July 14th issue of

The American Weekly
Magazine in Colorgravure Distributed

with the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at Your Local Newsdealer

DOC ANKLAM USED TO SAY . . .

One of the great mysteries of life
is how the boy who wasn't good
enough to marry the daughter, can be
the father of the smartest grandchild
in the world.

Living dangerously has been defin-
ed as having the sofa reupholstered
while the children are under 12.

Mary Fissel, our local beauty, is
looking for a man who is tall, dark
and has some.

Ez Tike reports that with money
you may not be able to buy friends,
but it will get you a better class of
enemies.

Missus Tolliver, a cautious lady,
won't let her son have a .22 just at
about the age when the government's
set to give him a howitzer.

"For real guaranteed bright look-
ing ahead, we offer the testimony of
the firms which make things for
banks . . . A poll of makers of equip-
ment for banks finds their sales of
coin bags, safes, buildings and calcl-
lating machines are still forging
ahead. With banks - and what more
can you ask for proof - business looks
good." —Utica (N. Y.) Observer-
Dispatch

The world is filled with such a num-
ber of things that travel experts warn
all vacationists to take much more
film than they expect to use. Trips
worth talking about are worth taking
on film to show about.

Do you know why the center suit
sign on the Ace of Spades is always
larger than the other aces in a deck
of cards? During the eighteenth
century, the English government re-
quired card manufacturers to submit
the Ace of Spades to the government
engraver to insure that a tax was
paid. In lieu of a tax stamp, the en-
graver created such an elaborate cen-
ter scroll that this card came to be
known as "Old Frizile."

We can't all be heroes, and we
should be glad of it. There is some-
thing to be said for peace and priv-
acy, too.

"We certainly can't 'take it with
us.' The Government takes ti first!"

"It's not hard to make good in the
big city. The hard job is making good
in the small town, where everybody's
watching."—Roger Brown.

"If the rank and file can be shown
that men like Beck aren't good for
labor, this stubborn remanent of fol-
lowers will toss in the sponge, too.
We can't think of any better time for
Congress to take a new look at the
Taft-Hartley Law with a view to
tightening the secondary-boycott ban
to cover 'hot cargo' strikes."—Albang,
N. Y., Knickerbocker News.

"We are not among those who be-
lieve that the Federal government
should buil4 our schools, hospitals,
roads, dams, etc., for us. But if Un-
cle Sam were to cut out some of this
spending abroad and reduce our in-
come taxes in equal amount, we would
find it much easier to scrape up the
money to build our own schools, roads,
dams, etc., right here at home."—
Coatesville, Pa., Record.
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Corn King Was
Also 1947 Winner

Credits Fertilizer,
Soil Management

Walter J. Harpel, a Crawfords-
ville, Indiana hybrid seed grower
who won the Corn King champion-
ship of North America for the sec-
ond time at the International Grain
and Hay Show in Chicago, says
good soil management, good seed
and plenty of fertilizer helped
bring him -victory. He won the
title before in 1947.
The championship corn came

from a 150-acre leased field ad-
joining Harpel's 300 acre farm in
Montgomery County, Indiana. The
land was in a soil-building legume-
grass crop last year. It was plowed
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New Corn King Walter Harpel
of Indiana proudly exhibits his
prize — and his prize - winning

I corn. 
•

down after grazing with plenty of
top growth left to build organic
matter.
The soil has had a steady input

of plant food based on soil tests
and recommendations by Purdue
University agronomists. It r e g u-
larly receives a plow-down appli-
cation of 500 to 600 pounds per
acre of a mixed fertilizer contain-
ing nitrogen, phosphate and potash,
such as 4-16-16.
Lastc, spring. Harpel added 200

pounds of 4-16-16 in the row at corn
planting time.
Harpel's winning 10-ear exhibit

was Indiana Certified 844-D. a hy-
brid strain developed at Purdue
University. The corn yielded better
than 100 bushels per acre. One
5-acre plot checked out at 150
bushels per acre.
The value of the soil's high or-

ganic matter supply, good structure
and drainage w a s demonstrated
during the 1956 growing season.
Heavy spring rains-12 inches in
one 10-day period in May—might
have threatened disaster to many
a corn crop. But the soil soaked up
the moisture and retained much of
it for the corn crop's use during
the dry summer months.

Save Foodstuff If
Power Failure Hits
There is seldom any real need

to lose your freezer full of meats,
pies, ice cream, and vegetables
when your electrical power is cut
off for one reason or another.
Most frozen food lost during

power failures is a victim of curi-
osity. People just have to open the
door to see whether the food is
spoiling—and every time they open
the door of a freezer they actually
help spoil the food. That's because
the temperature within the freezer
rises at least four degrees on every
door-opening.

If you keep the door shut during
a power failure, your food will be
safe for up to 48 hours, depending
on the insulation and the amount
of food ,it contains.

And you don't have to open the
freezer door to know the tempera-
ture insid e. A remote - reading
freezer thermometer can tell you
this. This thermometer is attached
to the outside of the freezer while
the temperature bulb is inside. It's
a handy gadget for every freezer
owner.

Quantity Feeder

Self-feeder of dispenser can
be constructed to hold approxi-
mately 100 lbs. of mixed grit,
such as granite and oyster
shell, is ideal for large flock.
Sides are formed by two 1 x
10 x 36-in, boards and 1 x 12s
are used for the front and
back. Front piece is shorter
than the sides and slants in-
ward at 5 degree angle to form
the self-feeding hopper.

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Fancy town Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Monday in each month In
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; let Vice-Pres..

M. S. Ohler; Second Vice-Pres., Car-
roll L. Wantz; Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p.
In tho Firemen's Building. President,
Stanley King, Viae-President; Maurice
Parish; Recording Secretary, Robert
Boone; Financial Secretary, David
Smeak; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Richard Miller, Eugene Eyler,
Birnie Staley; Chief, Wilbur F. Miller,
Jr.

The ism.rioso Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., In the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Comniander, John E. Myers; Adju-
tant, Stanley W. King; Treasurer,
Clarence A. Earner; Service Officer,
Francis E. Lookingbill.

Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918, Har-
ney, Md., meets on let and 3rd Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md. Commander, George E.
Koontz; Adjutant, Roy Overholtzer;
Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn.

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th
Monday of each month in the Legion
Home. President, Robert Boone; let
Vice-President, Earl Lookingbill, 2nd
Vice-President, John Myers; Secre-
tary, Robert Waddell; Treasurer,
Harry B. Doutherty, Jr.

Flesson-Snider Unit 120, American Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at 8 p. in., at the Post
Home. Pres., Mabel Shaum; Vice Pres.,
Doris Lookingbill; Rec Sec., Gladys
Haines; Cor. Sec. and Treas., Marie
'Smith; Chaplain, Helen Kidd; His-
torian, Cathryn Hull; Sergeant-at-
arms, Berniece Rodkey.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for
9ne year only $3.00.

Windstorms
Don't Worry
'Tight' House

You can run for shelter when
a hurricane or other severe wind-
storm strikes, but your house
can't.
For this reason, it's a good idea

to get your home ready now for
late summer and early autumn
storms—possibly even a hurri-
cane or two.
What can you do? Begin by

checking the roof, since it is
a home's first line of defense
against weather of all kinds.
A careful inspection is impor-

tant, because an old, weathered
roof is an open invitation to
severe interior damage during
and after a windstorm. High
winds can weaken portions of
the worn material so much that
heavy rains following the winds
can soak through into the house.
To be certain your roof can

"take" high winds and rain, call
in a roofing contractor to give
it a professional inspection If
he recommends a new roof, as-
phalt shingles can be applied in
a weathertight covering which
will last for years. This type of
roofing can be applied to resist
even hurricane winds and usu-
ally can be put on directly over
the old roofing, eliminating the
labor and mess of removing the
weathered material.
Other windstorm preparations

you can make include checking
the house for loose shutters, win-
dow boxes, siclin 1, TV antenna
—anything that might be ripped
away — and making sure that
doors and windows are weather-
stripped to keep out driving
rain.

It's also a good idea to look
for cracks around the founda-
tion, windows, and doors, and
to fill them with caulking com-
pound. Young trees and shrubs
should be staked, and older trees
should be pruned of dead limbs. i

At the dedication of the new fire
house, Nayor Burley remarked that
he hoped our Fire Department, like
old maids, would be ever ready but
uncalled upon.

Quick Lemon
Soda Treats

There's nothing quite so satisfying
as a tangy lemon flavored drink

to quench your thirst on these hot
days. And right from Canada Dry
comes some cool ideas, using Hi-
Spot, for instant relief.

LEMON ICE CREAM SODA
1 bottle lemon soda
1 ball ice cream, any flavor

LEMON GLACIER DELUXE
Pt. lemon ice

4 Tbsp. light cream
Few drops almond extract
1 12-oz bottle lemon soda ,

Divide lemon ice, cream and al-
mond extract between two tall
glasses. Fill glasses with ice cold
lemon soda. Stir gently to mix.

Serve soda well chilled for mixed
drinks or, if served plain, use plenty
of ice cubes and presto you're back
on your chaise lounge with deli-
ciously cool sparkling drinks.

•
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AMERICA—ANOTHER 4th OF JULY POEM —(Part 3)

What a fairyland, they tell us, America shall be
When the time arrives for earth's great jubilee!

Half of the people on earth, then, shall be here;
So, God's reason, for keeping it hid, shall be clear,

At the rate we are growing, the papers say
One billion people shall be here on that day;

So, an object lesson, for all, it shall be
When earth celebrates her great jubilee.

For, as America is, God intends, the whole earth shall be;
He wants all of His sons to be happy and free;

So the warlords must find other things to do,
When God has made this old earth new.

"The whole earth shall be full of the glory of God"
When man learns to dispense with the iron rod;

And, a land of "milk and honey", this shall be
At the very dawn of Earth's great jubilee.

So, a great responsibility rests on us, they say;
For, God sends us here to do things His way;

What He did, people say, in our golden west,
Shows what shall happen to all the rest.

At the very beginning, our history books say,
God sent men here to do things His way;

They all were men who had lived before—
Washington, "Abe" Lincoln, and many more.

God did not make this earth a prison to be—
He made it to be a home for His great family;

And, right here, with us, He shall always be
Both now, and through all Eternity.

He once said of the people; "They forgot I was there."
When, with some of His Sons, men failed to act fair;

Justice, is His motto„ wherever men roam;
So, He wants it to be the motto in every home.

That our God is like us, we shall some day know
When we learn to know Him and learn how to go

When Be said; "Let us make man in our image he meant all
Who make their home on this great round ball.

God is not a will-o-the-whisp floating on air;
He is real; and, and His physical body is seen everywhere

He now lives in you and He lives in me;
And, just so it shall be through all Eternity.

"God declares to man what is 'his thought,"
All our inventions by Him are wrought;

So, the right thing to do is for every man
To learn to know Him and to follow His plan.

He sent Jesus to earth to tell us how to do;
For, through us, He is making all things new;

This earth He intends our Paradise home shall be
At the end of Time, and through all Eternity.

Like Jesus, God wants all of His Sons to be
When we celebrate Earth's great jubilee;

The hut and the lamb shall together feed;
And, no longer kill, because of greed.

In the ages to come plenty shall everywhere abound
Both in the air and on the ground;

Love shall be the password here below
And men shall use it evry place they go,

Through the atom, it is said, God has planned
To spread abundance over all the land;

So, the corn-fields like forests shall seem to be;
When earth begins her great jubilee.

I have written much about God—how He shall do
When He has made this old Earth new;

But, the Bible says, "The half has not been told"
About Earth, and its beautiful streets of gold.

The things God did before He created mortal man
Also tell about Him as well as His plan;

Such preparation was never known to be
As God has made for His great family.

"The heavens declare the glory of God,";
And, the Preachers tell it, to all on this sod;

But, what He did before He even created man,
Proves to me that love was back of His plan.

So, learn to know God; and,-do things His way-
-That is our mission here, they all say;

So, if you follow Jesus, and study God's plan
You, too, shall become a model man.

As it was in the days of Noah, so it is to-day—
"Things shall always be the same", some say;

But, the time of the end is coming this way;
So, prepare to enter the Thousand, year Day.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,
2656 Edmondson Ave.,

Baltimore 23, Md.

Bounty For The Bride I

HAPPY THE BRIDE THE SUN SHINES ON—and to improve
an old adage—happier still the bride who brings sunshine into
her first and all-important attempts at meal planning.

Sugar Information, Inc. has developed a delicious Sunburst
Cake recipe that's simple to make and as tasty as anything one
could ask for. Although June has always been associated with
weddings, it's also the time we celebrate National Dairy Month.
So, in honor of the occasion we've topped this cake with ice cream..

Ideal to serve at showers and parties as well as after a light
summer snack, the Sunburst Cake, topped with a generous scoop
of his favorite ice cream, is sure to make as big a hit with the,
man in your life on his fifth anniversary as it will the first time
it is served to him.

SUNBURST CAKE
cup butter

1 cup sugar
3 egg yolks, beaten until very

thick
2 'cups sifted cake flour

%teaspoons baking powder ;
teaspoon salt
cup milk
cup orange juice
rind of 1 orange

Cream butter and sugar until light and fluffy; add egg yolks
and blend thoroughly.

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt.
Add flour mixture alternately with milk to butter and sugar.

Beat well.
Stir in orange juice and rind.
Pour into greased and floured 8x8x2 pan.
Bake in pre-heated (350° F.) oven for 55 minutes or until'

cake *ester inserted in center comes out clean.
Phone PLymouth 6-3101
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FABULOUS FLUORESCENT SIGN OPPORTUNITY
EARN $690.00 PER MONTH FOR 20 HOUR WEEK. NO SELLING

NO SELLING
Route established for you. Far better than old-fashioned papersigns at less cost. Now in use by AAA1 rated corporations as well assmall neighborhood merchants. We now operate in 15 major cities.Sincere and reliable party (man or woman) to service these signs.Simplicity is the keynote. $1,920.00 required which returns $160.00in weekly rentals, requiring approximately 20 hours of your time,Easy to do, age no handicap. Please do not apply if not financiallyable to handle. Write to—RENTAL SIGNS CO. 403 N. JACKSONUNIVERSITY CITY 5, MO., giving brief history. Please include'phone number.

When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
it is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRAC:EY, Optometrist
REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND

Write or Telephone Hampstead FRanklin 4-6011 for appointment

TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

•to 17 a. m. 9 to 12 A. M. 9 to 12 A. AL
I to 6 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M. I to 5 P. M.

9 to 12 A .91.
1 to 5 P.M..
6 to 9 P.M.

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

11-7-tf

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER 0. SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

30,000 MORE SAVED
FROM CANCER ANNUALLY
TODAY: 1 IN 3 SAVED

10 YEARS AGO: ONLY 1 IN 4 SAVED

.14
, Early detection and prompt treatment
are steadily increasing the number
of Amerians saved from cancer each year.
Now about 150,000 Americans will be
saved each year from among the •
450,000 who get cancer annually.

AMERICA\
CA\CERI1

Brides' delight . our beautiful

FLOWER
WEDDING LINE

with 5 exclusive new Regency Scripts

arid./et.& -,Weiet,t2td _ff/tz4,nwieb

VUSITIAN

. atee2t./4. Xeteeed Keefe'''.

aea444-. @i4e4ae"2,4Parenerze7

on MO. §loj &Woe') eoeigiou

grr. and' 261. 2rIhur ,Trockriel
/101111111/111

When you choose from our famous Regency Flower Wed-

ding Line you need have no qualms about quality—this rich,
raised HELIOGRAVING* has all the distinction of the fin-

est craftsmanship—yet costs about half ea much as you'd
guess! Do see the many other elegant type styles...for your
complete wedding stationery needs. *Heliogravisog—nat
be centered with engraving. _

One to two weeks delivery/I ,

THE CARROLL RECORD, CO.
TAN EYTOWN, MD.
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Intematronai Uniform
Sunday School Lessons

Background Scripture: Exodus 2:15b
22: 4:18-20; 18:1-27

Devotional Reading: Psalm 119:33-40.

To Give
Advice

Lesson for July 14, 1957

'TO GIVE advice is easy; to

I give advice that people will

take is not so easy. To give advice

that people will be glad they took,

is hardest of ali. Besides, some

people are harder customers for

advice than other people. Old peo-

ple sometimes are more stubborn

than young ones;
successful people

may not listen so
readily to criti-

cism as will

those who have

failed; and mem-

bers of one's own
family may pay

less attention

than anybody
else.

Old Man Jethro
There is a story in the Old Test-

ament of a very old man who gave

advice to another man who was

younger than he, but still an old

man too. The younger man had

been tremendously successful.

much more so than his father-:n -

law had ever been. Yet it was the

father-in-law who gave the advice.

His name was Jethro and he lived

about as far off all the beaten

tracks as a man could go. When

the young Moses had fled from a

murder charge, naturally he had

gone as far from civilization as he

could; and there he came across

Jethro, priest and stock-raiser.

Moses had married one of his

daughters, a somewhat stupid girl,

no match for the brilliant Moses.

Now, forty-odd years later, with

all the glory of the great escape

from Egypt fresh upon him, Moses

had brought his grumbling people

(most ungrateful for their free-

dom!) out to this same remote

region to get organized for their

march to Canaan. All day long old

Jethro watched his son-in-law, sit-

ting in the midst of a swarming

crowd, all talkaig at once, no

doubt, asking questions, demand-

ing a ttentio n, complaining of

grievances, accusing their neigh-

bors, wanting Mls:2s to settle all

their quarrels. It was too much

for any man, even a Moses. Old

Jethro gave him a simple piece of

advice: Set up a graded system

of judges. Don't try all the cases

yourself, only the hard ones. So

Moses took the advice . . . and it

worked so well that, forty years or

so later, Moses seems to have be-

lieved that he himself had thought

of the bright idea first.

Character
Why did Moses take the advice

of Jethro so quickly? Of cow-se

the main reason, no doubt, was

that having lived with Jethro for

-nearly forty years, Moses had

listened to the old man before and

knew he did not talk nonsense. But

what was it that made Jethro

worth listening to? To put it into

terms of our own problems: What

do I need, to get my own advice

taken by other people? How can

I learn to give advice that people

-will follow and like? The first th:ng

needed, in order to give advice

wisely, is chlrlcter. Jethro was a

man of Cod. Possibly his idea of

God was not up to the Christian

standard, perhaps not even up to

that of Moses. But the God he

knew, he revered and served. Then

he was not only religious, he was

practical. He knew what would

work and what would not. A man

of deep faith and conviction, who

is also solidly practical, is the best

kind of counselor, and people

know it.

Acquaintance

Another thing: Jethro and Moses

had lived side by side for forty

years. Jethro knew Moses like a

` book, he knew his ability and his

limitations. Advice is not best

given by total strangers. Some-

times people in trouble will appeal

to complete strangers for advice,

but that is only because they don't

like to 'tell some local man (or

woman) the whole truth. In giving

advice, the counselor needs tb

know as much as possible about

the whole background of the per-

son he is advising.

Concern
More than acquaintance is neod-

ed, to be a welcomed adviser. The

aged Jethro could see that 11/rol-s

was wearing down, under the im-

possible burdens he was trying to

carry. If Jethro had not cared, he

would hardly have offered advice.

But he did care; and Moses knew

it. Advice is not best when served

cold. A good counselor advises

from the heart not less than from

the head. With the head, one can

analyze a situation; but only with

the heart can the adviser put him-

self in the place of the one he

helps.
(Based on , •^s ̂ orivri hted by thc

Division of Clic's'iln Education. 1•‘-.
Donal council of the Ch•trehes of ChriNt
in the U. S. A. Released by C•mmanity
Press Service.)

Dr. Foreman

WOMAN'S WORLD 

When Hair Is Dry,
Or Lacks Sheen,
Use Oil Treatment
SOAP and water are as beneficial

to hair as to the skin. The
treatment is one of the best pre-
scriptions for hair beauty, particu-
larly on a summer when you've
been out driving a lot or spending
a lot of time sunning in the sand.

Do work, yourself into a good
lather, whenever, and as often as
your hair lacks sheen. Good suds-
ing removes dulling film, stirs cir-
culation and puts new life in that
permanent you got when the sea-
son was just beginning.

Empire elegance shows in
this hair style with its soft,
upward sweeping lines. Flirty
forehead wisps and a rolled
bun spell feminine flattery as
well as coolness during hot
days when you wear the hair
In this fashion.

If the locks are sun or wind-
dried, it's a good idea to precede
the shampoo with a hot oil session.
There's a real beauty bonus in
this double treatment of oil plus
sudsing.

Tricks with Oil

It's easy to heat oil to use on
hair and scalp if you pour it into
a small glass custard cup. A good
baby oil is fine for use. Place the
custard cup into a strainer and
lower it into a pan of water so
about an inch of the stPainer is
actually in water. This way, it's
simple to get out with no danger
of scorched fingers.
To apply the oil, use convenient

cotton balls which will hold the oil

beautifully, getting it right into the

scalp to do its good work. As each

ball becomes soiled, take a fresh

one and apply the oil along inch

wide parts in the hair.
After the scalp has been cov-

ered, take a minute or two for

vigorous massage pressing the

thumb and fingers firmly to the

scalp, rota t g until the scalp

seems to tingle.
Apply Hot Towel

Steaming the oil into the scalp

after massage will do a great deal

for conditioning and softening dry

hair. This is done. with a hot towel

and works quite well if you utilize

the hot water faucet as a wringer.

Simply soak the towel in steaming

water, grasping each end, keeping

them dry. Twist the towel around

the faucet and keep turning until

the wet portion wrings itself drip-

free. This will keep from getting

the hands hot.

Here's How You
Can Keep Cool
When murderously hot weather

becomes the main topic of con-

versation, don't rush into a cool

shower to cool off. The shower will

cool you only momentarily and in

a few minutes you'll be just as

warm as before.

More lasting cool and comfort is

achieved by a warm bath or

shower, and none of it should be

done hurriedly. While cooling off

bodil y, use the opportunity to

soothe your heat-jangled nerves at

the same time.
Proper Bathing

A tepid bath is the best pre-

scription for comfort. A bath, too

warm, obviously will heat you and

the too cool one will make the tem-

perature at which you bathe too

dissimilar to the one into which

you will step out.
The whole process should be a

bit on the time - consuming side,

too. Add a few drops of pine bath

oil to the tub you draw, if you're

a man, Many women will prefer

floral scented bath crystals. The

fragrance has a psychological ef-

fect which can't be put aside too

lightly.
Lie perfectly motionless in the

tub, getting an enjoyable soaking.

When you do start using soap and

washcloth, use gentle, large sweep-

ing washing motions rather than

the brisk scrubbing variety you

employ during winter.
When you get out, pat yourself

dry rather than rubbing, mas-

saging or wiping. You don't want

to stimulate circulation as this

makes you feel warm. Dust with

talcum powder and dress slowly if

it's a daytime bath. Cool, cotton

nightwear is prescribed if the bath

is during bedtime.

rl*

Who Says Farming
Only Man's Work?

Successful Ohio Farm
rndicates Otherwise

Notwithstanding the fact that
mechanization has taken much of
the back-breaking toil out of the
business of farming, there are still
many who firmly contend that you
can't run a successful farm with-
out a broad-shouldered man around
the place.
Folks around Delaware, Ohio

might argue this point, and justly
so. Miss Hazel Clark, 5' 4" and 115
pounds, has (since the death of her
father five years ago) carried out
an entire farming operation on a
143-acre farm in Delaware and
Morrow Counties.
Miss Clark lives on the farm

The Clark farm in Ohio is
doing very nicely, thank you,
without any men about the
place. Hazel Clark stops work-

ing to accept lunch being of-
fered by her mother.

with her widowed mother, Mrs.

W. S. Clark and Hazel does all the
work there is to do around the
place. She saws her own wood,
does her own combining, corn
picking and hay baling. She likes

to keep the farm looking neat and

prosperous, so she mows weeds
and fence rows with a scythe. She

uses a Caterpillar Diesel D-2 trac-

tor to pull a four-bottom plow and

uses the same D-2 with dozer for

removing s m all trees and for

grubbing stones out of fields.
Miss Clark has built and re-

paired fences as well as taking

care of all other outside work. She

does housework, too, and makes

her own clothes. She has been

managing the farm since the death

of her father. In addition to her

mother, the family includes one

brother who is in military service

and plans to stay until retirement

in 1961. io

Coccidiosis Is Often
Difficult to Spot
Intestinal coccidiosis sneaks up

like a thief in the dark and it

takes a sharp poultryman to spot

it in his flock, note Michigan State

University extension poultrymen.

The disease commonly strikes be-

tween seven and 16 weeks of age,

but poultrymen are seeing more of

it at advanced ages, up to the

time chickens come into produc-

tion. It does not have many of the

symptoms of cec al coccidiosis.

There is usually some diarrhea

and many pale birds may huddle

in small groups around the house.

The symptoms are not striking,

and the only way that the disease

is spotted in many cases is when

the healthy birds become notice-

ably larger than infected ones.

The coccidia are difficult to de-

stroy with disinfectants, but the

first method of control should be

thorough cleaning, disinfection and

sanitation, the poultry specialists

insist.
Most of the preventive medica-

tions that control the cecal type

will aid in holding back the in-

testinal type of coccidiosis, but

some are less effective. Treatment

with sulfa drugs is recommended,

and all moist and caked litter

should be removed.

Tractor Seat

Spring - cushion tractor seat

consists of suitable metal seat

welded to a piece of pipe which

telescopes into a second piece
of pipe, the latter being welded

to a plate for attaching to the

tractor f ram e. Large coil

spring is slipped over the pipe

assembly to hold the seat a few

inches above the lower pipe. In

this way, weight of the drivers

is carried on the spring, the sec-

ond piece of pipe serving only

to keep the seat in position.

TO THOSE WHO ARE NOT

REGISTERED TO VOTE

The Board of Supervisors of Elec-
tions will be at their office in the
Court House at Westminster, Md.,
every Saturday from 9 a. m. to 3 /3.
m., to register voters, issue trans-
fers, change affiliation, change name
or give voters records.

ONLY MONUMENTS

PERPETUATE MEMORY

t t.

Joseph 1. Mathias & Sons
MONUMENTS

DISTINCTIVE DURABLE

WESTMINSTER, BALTIMORE,

HANOVER

OUR 51st YEAR

"Build While you Live"
"Only a Monument can tell the Story

FOREVER"
5-30-tfeow

tI1============

RADIO and TV if
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Make Iced Coffee in an Instant
Right at the Dinner Table

Iced Coffee is wonderful with any summei meal. Now that you

can make it with Nescafe instant coffee right in the glass in cold

water, you can have excellent Iced Coffee in an instant, as often

as you like. Make "seconds" right at table. Since there is no hot

liquid, flavor isn't diluted by melting ice cubes. All you do for

perfect Iced Coffee is to fill a tall glass half full of cold wate,.,

add one rounded teaspoon of Nescafe, stir, add ice cubes and cold

water, or milk, to fill the glass. Delicious Iced Coffee is ready to

serve.
To accompany lunch on the patio or breezy porch, you'll enjoy

Creamy Nescafe Float, as in the photograph. It's rich, easy,

refreshing.
Creamy Nescafe Float

2 teaspoons Nescafe 1 scoop vanilla ice cream

2 tablespoons marshmallow Milk
cream 1 or 2 drons almond extract

Small amount hot water Optional)

Combine Nescafe, marshmallow cream and hot water in tall glass

and stir until dissolved. Add vanilla ice cream, fill with milk, and

lesired. "Stir And 3er--1.

(1/2 cup)

Sell's Radio Service 11
TANEYTOWN, MD.

4.
PHONE 5361

5-10-tf I

Hy-Line Hy-Bred
PULLETS FOR SALE

8 weeks of age $1.15; 18 weeks

of age $2.05. Other ages avail-

able.

PAUL F. BROWER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PLymouth 6-5484

6-27-4t
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SALUTE TO TANEYTOWN
Each Thursday 9:15 to 9:30 a. m. over

!9300n WFMD Radio
CBS I

I Your Dial

Or

featuring the latest in News, Weather,

Sports and Music

SPONSORED BY BUSINESS MEN OF TANEYTOWN

and THE CARROLL RECORD

•11
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The lAiafer's fine 1
You're on vacation taking it easy on the

beach or floating in the cool water. At

the same time extra money is piling up

for you back home. Isn't that a grand

feeling? It's yours if you're one of more

than 40 million Americans who own

United States Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds never take a day off.

They earn money for you no matter

where you are or what you're doing.

And now they're better than ever! Every

Series E Savings Bond purchased since

February 1, 1957, pays 3-1/4 % interest

when held to maturity. It pays higher

interest, too, in the earlier years, and

matures in only 8 years and 11 months.

Now, more than ever, it's smart to

save with guaranteed-safe U. S. Savings

Bonds. Buy them regularly where you

bank or through the Payroll Savings

Plan where you work.

4

PART OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS

BELONGS IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
e.

The U. S. Government cle—s not nay for this advertisement. The 
Treasury Department thank*,

for th. .r patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and
_

The Carroll Record Company

.tiik27"

1
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Corn Prince From
Family of Winners

Grandfather, Father
Took Corn Titles

Winning corn growing champion-
ships is an old tradition in the fam-
ily of David Lux, 18, of Shelbyville,
Indiana, who was crowned Corn
Prince at the recent International
Grain and Hay Show in Chicago.
David's grandfather, Peter J.

Lux, started it all back in the
1920's when he won the Corn King
title four times. David's father,
Maurice was Corn Prince twice
and his uncle Frank, also a former
Corn Prince, was named reserve
grand champion corn grower at
the 1956 International show.
The Lux family attribute their

corn growing success to the care-
ful seed selection, good manage-
ment and soil fertility program

Corn growing championships
are a tradition in the family of
18- year - old David Lux, new
Corn Prince.

established by Peter J. Lux.
This year, David's prize winning

corn was grown on a 5-acre field
he had entered in the 1956 Indiana
5-acre corn growing contest. The
seed was an Indiana Certified Hy-
brid, No. 844-D.

Altogether, the Luxes had 115
acres in hybrid seed corn last sea-
son on the family's 400-acre farm
in Shelby County, Indiana. On most
fields, the yields averaged better
than 120 bushels per acre.

Last season, the fertility pro-
gram included 400 pounds per acre
of 4-16-16 plowed down before corn
planting, plus 200 pounds added in
the row at planting. In addition, 45
pounds per acre of 80 per Cent
nitrogen fertilizer was applied for

4-11C: F

the corn crop.

Creep Feeding Can
Increase Profits
Creep feeding pigs will increase

farmers' profits, says S. W. Ter-
rill, head of the swine division at
the University of Illinois College
of 'Agriculture.
Using good starter rations in a

creep encourages pigs to start eat-
ing earlier and thus gain faster.
This produces he pigs at
weaning and the heaviest pigs at
weaning usually gain fastest at the
lowest cost after weaning.

Terrill says pigs will start eating
within the first two weeks after
farrowing, if they have a palatable
ration. Pigs have a "sweet tooth"
so sugar increases the palatability
of the starter ration. Hulled oats or
oat groats is a favorite of baby
pigs too, and they like pelleted
feed better than meal.

Many commercial feed manufac-
turers are following the University
recommendations a n d including
sugar and hulled or rolled oats in
pelleted pig starter rations. These
add to the cost of the feed, Terrill
admits, but he says expense is not
a big factor in the starter ration
since pigs eat a relatively small
amount of this feed.

When pigs are 4 to 6 weeks old,
farmers can gradually switch to
regular pig starter containing more
corn. This will be a lower-cost feed
and pigs can stay on it until they
weigh 35-40 pounds.

&Ater Churn

CUT OUT
FOR AGITATOR

YA000 BASE

Plywood sheet can be used to
convert washing machine into
a butter churn. Cut a triangu-
lar hole in center of plywood
so that it fits tightly over the
agitator of the washer. Four
separate compartments on the
plywood base hold quart-size
fruit jars. Fill jars only half
full of cream and be sure lids
are fashioned tightly before
turning on the washer.

Stars
overhead
By Maud Welch

0NE evening Susie Baker was
looking out the window of the

dingy kitchenette apartment where
she and Johnny lived. Susie was
always wishing the tall buildings
weren't so close, so she and Johnny
could look up and see the stars.
Johnny wasn't well. He'd been

working in the basement of a store
where it was damp and he'd al-
most had pneu-
monia, and some-
how his cough
just didn't seem
to get any better.

It was the next day that Susie
got an idea. She read an advertise-
ment in the afternoon paper of a •
small farm for sale very reason-
ably. Susie knew/ right at once that
this was the very place for Johnny
and herself.
They had a small savings ac-

count, enough for the down pay-
ment. Without any fear at all,
Susie sent it to the owner of the
farm and received a quick reply
with a receipt for the money.
Susie hoped so much that Johnny

would believe as she did, that this
was the very place for him.
Johnny looked tired when she

went in the kitchenette where he
was working on ,one of his inven-
tions. People sometimes insisted
that Johnny was only a dreamer,
but nothing could ever convince
Susie that he wasn't a real genius.

3-Minute
Fiction

Johnny looked tired when
she went inte the kitchenette.

•
She had brought him a glass of

milk with an egg beaten in it.
When he drank it, she said, "Dar-
ling, we—we've got ourselves t a

farm."
"Wh-aat?" Johnny exclaimed,

looking even paler than before.
She explained about the down

payment and that they could move
in any time. All they had to do was
to pack up and catch a bus.
Johnny looked worried. He ex-

plained that he could get odd jobs
in the city but there weren't any
in the country and it took Toney
to run a farm.

"It'll be all right, Johnny. It was
meant for us to go." Susie's voice
was warm with confidence.
They caught a bus for the coun-

try the next day. The house was
small. There was enough furniture
and a tool house. A little stream
danced by and Susie danced around
in sheer delight.
"Isn't it wonderful, Johnny? Won-

derful."
He nodded, but said there were

many problems to be met.
"Just have Faith, Johnny," Susie

told him happily.
After they'd been there several

days, they had callers. An elderly
jolly looking man and his wife who
said they waqtcd to get acquainted.
"We're the Jamisons and w.:'re
neighbors, you know," the sweet-
faced woman told Susie.
They went to the tool shed, where

Jchnny was working, and the man
stared at his gadgets with inter-
est. "You know I putter around
with contraptions myself, and by
golly. it looks to me as if you got
something in some of these thins."
He was looking at on of them
particularly, which Johnny said
was a new idea in the suction prin-
ciple and he thought it might be an
improvement on the milking ma-
chine.
"I just bet it would," Mr. Jami-

son replied. "I say, would you like
to form a partnership? I could ad-
vance you any money you might
need."
Johnny was so surprised he

coudn't speak. At last he said,
"Why that's wonderfully kind of
you."
So it was all quickly settled. The

Jamisons went home and later
Susie and Johnny were out on the
grass looking up at the stars. she
said, "Johnny, you haven't coughed
once since we came. Isn't it won-
derful?"

"It's like a dream," Johnny mur-
mured. They reached over and
kissed each other. "You see, dar-
ling, it's easy for wonderful things
to happen in this place, because
you feel so close to God,' Susie
said, as she placed her small hand
in his

Did you know that pineapple grows
on plants three to four feet high? It
takes almost 2 years for a pineapple
to mature, which explains why it is
grown in a tropical clime where a
year-round average temperature of 75
degrees creates just the right atmos-
phere for its culture.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,
letters testamentary on the personal
estate of

WILSON H. STUDY
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authentically, to the subscriber,
on or before the 12th day of February,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said
estate.

Given under my hand this 6th day
of July, 1957.
THE LITTLESTOWN NATIONAL

BANK
THERON W. SPANGLER,

Trust Officer.
Executor of Wilson H. Study,
deceased. 7-11-5t

Healthfully Air Conditioned

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.
ENDS TONITE 7 & 9 P. M.
Ronald Reagan—Nancy Davis'HELLCATS OF THE NAVY'
Paying Back Pearl Harbor

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7 & 9

• WALT DISNEY'S

"CINDERELLA"
• in Technicolor
Children Under 12 Years 20c

SUNDAY 2:30, T & 9
MONDAY 7 & 9 P. M.

MARJORIE MAIN
and America's Fun Family
with Parker Fannelly in

"THE KETTLES ON OLD
MacDONALD'S FARM"
TUES.-WED. 7 & 9 P. M.

Gary Cooper—Ingrid Bergman
"FOR WHOM THE BELL

TOLLS"

There is still a vast amount of mis-
information and ignorance about our
economic system. The country should
have better education in the actual
operation of industry and business. It
should prove that it is in nearly all
respects sound, fair, and in the inter-
est of all the people . . . The best
proof of its value is in the prosperity
enjoyed by the average American
family." —Syracuse (N. Y.) Post-
Standard

keep
trouble
off your
doorstep

At any time you may become
involved in a lawsuit which
might deprive you of much

, of your life savings. Liability
!claims against you or mem-
bers of your family from
bodily injury or property dam-
age suffered by others, on
your premises or elsewhere.
can often be disastrous.
Comprehensive Personal Lia-
bility Insurance will protect
you against such judgment
up to $10,000 (higher limits
are available), with all court
and attorneys' fees paid for.
At such a nominal cost can
you really afford to be with-
out such protection? Call on
us for further details with-
out obligation.

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PLymouth 6-5301
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SPARTAN TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE

FRITZ'S RADIO 86 TV SERVICE
11 George Street
Taneytown, Md.

PLymouth 6-5131
7-11-3t
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82 Gedrgeous Coio.s

DURAF1LM SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
Durafilm Semi-Gloss Enamel is an

'alkyd finish that's ideal for interior walls
and woodwork, particularly for kitchens
and bathrooms where frequent washing

Iis required. A wipe with soap and
water removes stains without affecting

1,,the color or semi-gloss finish.

$6." gal.

Reindollar Brov̂6c, Co:
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABL SHED 1897 Ta eytown, Md. TELEPHONE 44

Elsie Robinson once said: "Youth is
the most confused time for any hu-
man being—the most uncertain, be-
wildered and bedeviled time." Today,
everybody's confused.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat
Corn   1.30 per bu.
Barley   .80 per bu.

- $1.88 per bu. .
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1 Week-End Specials 1
i  JULY 11 JULY 12 JULY 13 
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!PEAS "Kounty Kist" 6 cans .77 I_

i JELLO "Assorted Flavors" 4 Boxes 33c

I Puffed WHEAT "Quaker" 1.g1 box .21 I
=

I APPLE SAUCE "Musselman's" 2 Cans 27c

1 NES CAFE "COFFEE" 6-oz. jar $1.33
I BISQUICK "Large" 1 Box 41c

I Dietetic Jelatin "Monarch" 2 boxes .39 1
_

li I
TUNA FISH "Star Kist"

Frozen Lemonade "Sunkist"

ALUMINUM FOIL Heavy Duty

2 Cans 59c

6 cans .99

1 Roll 49e

Dougherty's Superette
: On the Square
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TANEYTOWN, MD. Z

PHONE: PL6-6226
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To the Public:
While it is alleged by some that there is scant
room for Courtesy in this Modern Age, we
do not subscribe to that view. We hereby
serve 'Notice that it is still, and ever shall be,
our earnest Endeavour to serve all the bank-
ing needs of all our Neighbors with "old-
fashioned" Friendliness and Helpfulness in
Fullest Measure.

COME IN AND LET US SERVE YOU!

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md. 

Eni!
Membei Federal Reserve System

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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Who Do We Serve.
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The teen-ager with a Say-

ings Account; the business

man with seasonal credit

needs; the housewife with
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a family Checking Account;

the buyer financing his car

— customers of all ages and

varied occupations find our

facilities suited to their
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needs. try always

make our service as widely

helpful as possible. ‘
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The Stride Trust Company ,
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) I
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